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“Peace caanot be kept by 
force. U caa only be achieved 
by uaderatandlDg.”

—Albert Elniteia
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WEATHER
PA.tfPA AND VICINITV — 
Partlyl doady aad coM taaifh t 
Fair aad warmer Wcdaeeday. 
Low toaifht low i t ’i. High Wed* 
aeoday low M‘i. Wlads from 
•ootheatl. Ib-lS mpb. HIGH 
MO.VDAV — M: OVERNIGHT 
LOW — 33; Saaaet today — i:33 
p.m.; .Suariie Wedareday — 7:lf 
a.m.
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Nightowl Spacemen Moon

Hassle
Pampa today joined with 

other cities in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. West Texas 
systent to probe the legitimacy 
of the utility’s request for an 
Increase from 28 cents to 34 

• cents in its gate rate charge.
Following the recommenda

tion of City Manager Charles 
Hill and City Attorney Bob' 
Gordon, the council authorized 
Pampa's participation in the’ 
Texas Railroad Commission’s 
Nov. 24 hearing of the gate rate 
Increase request. The bearing 
will be held in Austin.

’The council also authorized 
the expenditure of not more 
than 13.000 as Pampa’s share 
of the cost to cities involvec' 
In the gate rate protest.

”We are not actually fighting 
the Increase," HUl said. "We 
are joining with 82 per cent ol 
the cities in the West Texas 
system to determine If the gas 
company’s request is justified.” | 

This increase would affect 66 
(See PAMPA, Page 2)

Windy Weather 
Blows Into 
Texas Panhandle

By United Press iBtemattenal
Wind-drtvetf* winter wcalhec 

blew Into Texas today, bringing 
snow (lurries into the Panhandle 
and pushing thundershowers 
across Central and Em i  Texas.

Dalhart in the Texas Pan
handle had a 2S-degree reading 
before dawn today and Hender
son IB East Texas reported sev
en inches of rain between 
•  a m. Monday and 6 a m. to
day.

High winds and low tempera- 
tires early today in Northwest

4—.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS from the governor of Texas 
weie among the many acknowtedgementa received by 
Ml'S. Mabel Roberta today as she marked her 90th 
bii'thday in a local nursing home. Pictured with her only 
aon, Frank of Odessa, she wes bom Nov. 17, 1879 near 
London, England. StW came to America as a child of 
11 and has been a resident of Texas for 72 veal's. She 
ayivives her huäiand. Warner, whom she married in 
1898 Other children are four d a u ^ te rs , Mrs. Alva 
Phillips, 422 Powell: Mrs. Marie Perry, Boiger; Mrs. 
Ethel Russell, Grand Prairie; and Mrs. M yitle TYovin- 
ger. Denver. fSbaff Phot"*!

Fighting Flares 
Anew  In Saigon

SAIGON (UP!) — Communist 
gunners crept to within a half- 
mile of bunkers today in a 
mortar attack on the embattled 
U.S. Green Beret camp at Bu

crossed into Cambodia again 
Monday in a second consecutive 
day of attacks on North 
Vietnamese guns that have 
been shelling Bu Prang and

Prang in an area where South ¡ Due Lap 
Vietnamese rei^rted 132 North The North Vietnamese artille- 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong'ry hit Bu Prang for the 21st
killed Monday.

The Communists hit the Bu 
Prang fortifications with 23 
rounds of 60mm mortar fire. 
There was no immediate report 
of casualties or damage.

South Vietnamese infantry 
clashed with North Vietnamese 
regulars Monday in two sepa
rate battles. One was two miles 
east of Bu Prang camp and the 
other was five miles south of 
Due Lap and 10 miles northeast 
of Bu Prang.

Civilian irregular troops and 
their U.S. Special Forcex 
(Green Berets) leaders at the 
camp returned fire when the 
Communist mortar attack be
gan. A plane flying over the 
area reported a Communist 
mortar knocked out and Mvcral 
bodies near it.

consecutive day Monday.
UPI correspondent Nat Gib

son said the 300 South 
Vietnamese irregular troops 
and the few Green Berets were 
dug in using bunkers fashioned 
from shell craters.

The N o r t h  Vietneamese 
dropped 65 103mm shells into 
Bu Prang Monday.

Airlines Settle 
Out Of Court

.Í

i
Alan L. Bean

y ....

Richard F. Garder

I

CbarlM Covtd Jr

PLANS FOR FUTURE

City Council Accepts 
Planning Report

By TEX DeHEF.SE 
News’ Suff Writer 

A comprehensive planning 
ern and North Central Texas report on Pampa s tchools, 
are expected to continue through I central business dutricl, parks 
Wednesday. A low of near 20 and open q>ace, and public 
waa forecast for the Texas Pan- buildings was accepted by the
bandla early 7^iesday with a 
slight chance of more snow 
flurriea.

city council today 
The report, prepared by 

Marvin f i n g e r  and Asso-

Viet Cong guerriUas Mso  ̂ , .
attacked a South Vietnamese' 
infantry post about dawn just 
south of Bu Prang.

American planes pounded! Lawyers from both sides had

.SORRV ABOLT THAT 
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

DALLAS (UPD-Braniff Inte |(UPI)-Apollo 12 had a classic 
national and Lockheed Aircraft | miUtary reply whan the bugle 
Co. settled out of court Monday I blast of reveille was radioed 
on undisclosed terms the trial | from earth Monday, 
to determine the cause of an "Apollo 12 all present and 

May 3. 1968

Excited Tourists Plot- »

For Pinpoint Landing
SPACE CENTER, Hou.^ton (UPI)—Apollo 12 aMronauta 

sounding like excited tourists with a scientific bent, looped 
the moon today and plotted their courae for a pinpomt'land* 
uig on th e  Ocean of Storms,

Flying with unerring precision, CYaries “Pete'-Coni'nd. 
Richard F, Ck>itk>n and Alan L. Bean announced to t he 
wOTld late .Monday night "TTie Yankee Clipper has 'arrived 
with "intrepid in tow" on a 3Vi day, quai'ter .  miUioil mile 
voyage from earth.
"It almost looks like some-'

n . r  i «»me cake icing tnd ,«n<l long, trench-like featuresnear Dawson, Tex, that kiUed,a s t^ a u t  Richard t .  Gordon. ^  ,  big knife laid known as rllles
83 persons. , | That was  ̂ sweepers, man around and then! During their 32 hours on that

................  ..........  ^______  . - somebody shot some BBs into <l«*olate landscape, Conrad and
Communist positions around Bu t no comment on the out-of-court *" * P'P*' • • ‘o “ '**>’'! it. It really is beautiful.” said B««n will
Prang and Due Lap in an area terms.
113 miles northeast of 'Saigon 
w i t h  17 “skyspots” iiigM radar 
b o m b i n g  s t r i k e s  early UxUy 
and l e t e  Mmday B i g h t .  \  

Allied B g h t e r - b o m b e r s '  als«

space ngon^ public affairs ; odiously awed by thel —Conduct two meonwalks,
Brsniff initiated the tt00 00oi®î” *̂' 1 terrain he and Conrad will land !f*ch lasting from 34 to 4

i.-L ^ Î  comman-|o„ 1.35 ,  „  £57 wednes-:»>oiirs. up to .8 half mile from
lawsuit against LiOCKneea, ai-jders. (hair spacecraft
k tln jtto H a ilty m M a d c te liii.b a s e r  SLEEPINn ; _ s , r u p  .  n u c ln r ^ i r m l

SPACE ŒKTER. A ci.«i(k « .t io .

Springer was hittructed to 
combine today’s report witti 
previous plans for a final study 
of the planners’ proposals for 
Pampa.

City Manager Charles Hill 
pointed out that acceptance of 
the proposals In no way

Gusty winds pushed the cold elates. Dailaa'urban'pUnning 
front into Texas and forced wind consulUnU. w a s  accepted
warnings for lakes in Central; following a recommendation o(| "They simply give the city 
and East Texas. the City Planning and Zoning plans to work from in years

No flooding was reported in Board . i t« ’• Htii ..in
Henderson, but creeps and^ Springer attended today's 
streams were running at the council meeting and explained

Peasanh Tell 
Of Breakfast 
fine Massacre

caused the crash into a muddy 
field about 60 miles southeast of 
Dallas.

12 "It looks like there was a big
giant up here blowing sand ■ V««r detectbifConrad and

Eugene Jericho, attorney for 
the airplane manufacturer tried 
during thl three-week trial to predecessors

(UPD-ApoUo
Charles "Pete .. , _
Alan L. Bean should sleep,® '",":* ,

their Apollo

designed ta

j prove that the crash resulted 
from pilot error that took the 
plane into a severe thunder
storm.

extremelv
I  like the concrete driveway in p^er. and studying t h e  e l e c t r i -

moonquakes. measuring magne
tic forces, exanuning the 

thin lunar aUno«-

They wert proxided with Jf®”* *1**“  ^®"'* ^ ”**̂ *̂ *̂̂ * Ically charged'stream ot gases
hammocks to string across the 
cramped confine« of the .Apollo 
moon landing craft for their 
lunar surface sleep period. The

tops of their banks and lakes I the report in detail, 
were rising rapidly. I F o l l o w i n g  acceptance.

Springer toW' councilmen he 
was "not in favor of any big 

(See COl-NCIL. Page 2)

IN SOUTH VIETNAM

Begins O ne ßilUon
Currency Black Market

WASHINGTON (UPI) -Sen  
ate Investigators, after a five- 
month on-tbe-BCcne check, to
day begin exposing what has 
been described as a billion 
dollar currency black market In 
South Vietnam.

The Senate permanent inves
tigating subcommittee sum
moned opening witness Robert 
Parker, who was chairman of a

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

AlHy •••■e#eeeeeee«esaeee«*4
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committee appointed by the 
Agency for International Deve
lopment (.AID) to keep track of 
irregular practices. , .

An aide to the subcommittee 
said its investigators have beenj 
in Vietnam for five months { 
looking into an operation that 
involves U.S. dollars as well as 
Vietnamese piasters.

Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, D- 
Conn., subcommittee chairman, 
said federal officials, econom
ists, banking eiqierts, business
men, and others would provide 
evidence of black market 
ciarency transactions through 
banks in the United States end
U(mg Kong totaling about 1360
million during the past five 
years.

Ribicoff said, however, that 
the transactions are alleged to 
run much higher—over the
iHlUao dollar mark.

A subcommittee spokesman 
said black market currency
transactions in Vietnam work 
two ways, both basad on Uw

differenca between the official 
exchange rate of 118 piasters to 
the dollar and the black market 
rate of 170 to 200 piasters per 
dollar. '

In one, a check drawn for 
U.S. dollars on a U.S. bank is 
swapped to a black market 
money changer in Vietnam, 
who pays the higher illegal 
exchange rate, then cashes the 
check himself for the dollars.

The second system, called a 
"lateral transfer.” tevolves 
coded messages. An American 
In'Vietnam messages hit bank 
at home, instructing H to 
transfer a certain amount of 
U.S. money to another account.

Unknown to the first bank, 
tha aacond account Is linked 
with a Mack nurketear In 
Vietnam. The contact adminis 
taring the second account tends 
a coded message to the money 
changer, advising hhn the 
money has urived, and the 
monepr changer paya the 
Amarican in piasfars under the 
black aarka t rata.

TRUONG AN. Vietnam (UPI) 
—A peasant farmer dug into 
the pocket of his black pajamas 
with gnarled fingers, withdrew 
a doth wallet wrapped in 
plastic and held out the 
photograph of two girls.

"These were my daughters,” 
said Do Chuc, 48, rubbing his 
hand across a acraggly black 
goatee. "They were killed by 
the Americans tha day of the 
massacre. So was my aunt.” 

Mrs. Nguyen Thl Nhut. 70, 
stood barefoot in the mud a few 
feet away, her eyes rimmed 
with tears. Sht listened intently 
to Chuc’s story as she chomped 
betel nuts that had turned her 
teeth coal black.

"The Americane had always 
been good to ua befora. that 
day. They gave the children 
candy and once my husband got 
a pack of cigarettes,” she said. 
"There were 11 to my family 
then. Now there are three.” 

Army HoldiBg Persoanel 
tT S. spokesmen said the 

Army is holding Lt. William 
Galley Jr.. 28, of Miami, Fal., 
at Ft. Benning, Ga.^ la 
connection with the slaying of 
100 civifians in the same area 
on March 11, 1968. A squad 
leadar in Galley’s platoon, SSgt. 
David Mltchen, 2ft, St. Francis- 
viUc, La., is being investigated 
at Ft. Hood, TYx.. for allagedly 
committing aisault with intent 
to murder to the same incident.

Speaking through an Interpre
ter,, soma of Truong An’s 1.300 
rtsidenta today.toM what had 
happened during —what they 
can tha "breakfast massacre 
in mid-March, 1968.

"Wa wert eating breakfast 
that morning,” (2iuc said. 
Suddenly artillery rounds, nmny 
of them, started cxplodiiig aU 
around. It lasted maybe 30 
minutes. H'e hU to bunkers 
Then eight helicopters landed 
and American troops came into 
the village.

"They ordered us eut of our 
homes. Kveiyone—old men. 
children, women with babies, 

(flaa PEASANTS, Paga 3)

The propjet Electra lost the astronauts had to nap
right wing befora piungmg to | on their feet, 
the ground, killing all aboard. | COVERAGE SLIPS 

Damage suits totalling 83.8 SPAGE CENTER, 
million have been filed against 
the two companies by 21 sur
vivors of the crash victims. The 
suit was expected to establish 
liability to the accident.

Nixon Gots Big Bird 
For THonktgiving

W.ASflNGTON (UPI) -P re s 
ident Nixon gets an advance 
peek today at what may be his 
Thanksgiving dinner—a live 40- 
pound broad-breasted white 
turkey grown to Virginia's 
Shenandoah Valley.

Nixon will receive Die big 
bird from David Graham of 
Daiess County. lad., president 
of the National Turkey Federa
tion.

Graham said Mrs. Nixon had 
niade her favorite chestnut and 
appla turkey stuffing recipe 
available to the federation tw  
public uae.

Cort, Tex. 'blowing from the sun.
Shortly after the nightowl | _c«refully collect 11» pounde

spacemen whipped into lunar 1 of rock samples, twice tha
orbit, they sUged a midnight j .mount brought back by Apollo 
television spectacular for m ll-'n .
lions on earth. At 3:10 a m. i —inspect the robot Surveyor 
they lowered their course to 63 j  spacecreft that landed there 

Houston to 76 miles high to line it up for 124 years ago and bring back 
(UPI)irNews coverage of the man’s second moon landing. |i(g television camera and three 
ApoUo moon exploration pn>-| With their orbital maneuvers other parts, 
gram has slipped. Hie space completed for the day. the I Conrad hopes to park Intrepid 
agency reported Monday 1.3731 astronauts turned to the start | between two little uhaamed 
demestic and 368 foreign 1 of preparations for the landing, craters that lie just 3(» feet 
writers and photographers re- j to a lunar desert 954 miles west' apart—the, length ef a football 
gistered to cover the .Apollo 12j of the Tranquility Base esta- field. Surveyor 3 rests on the 
mission, compared wit'n 2.316 blished b>’ Apollo l l ’s pioneers ‘ slope of one. 
domestic and 812 foreign, four monihs ago. l Although nu»L of the prim#
newsmen for the Apollo !!. the. As soon as they swept around objectives of the 8350-miUlo«
first manned lunar landing in ¡from the moon's far side on mission arc devoted to the
July. their first orbit, the astronauts! exploration of the kinar sur*
HAVE NAMESAKE turned on their miniature color face, one key goal is to prove

SPACE CENTER. Houston television camera and ihoxred 1 the moonship can achieve such 
(UPI)—The ApoUo 12 astro-the world a rugged, crater-1pinpoint l a n d i n g  accuracy 
nautj have a namesake in 1 pocked surface colored Uke-ApoDo 11 was four miles off 
Baltimore — Oharles Richard “ light gray concrete with a target.
Alan Wilson

Charles "Pete” Cloorad, Rich
ard F. Gordon and Alan L. 
Bean
war# informed byfUght control
lers monday: ‘"There’S a new

touch of brown in it.” i To achieva a buliaeye touch-
It looks like the beach sand doem. the astronauta and 

when it’s wet, Intrepid's computer must know 
the .  relative poeitton ef the 

r a n g e d '  spacecraft’s constantly chang-

at Galveston 
Conrad said.

Their description
from "fantastic” , "beautiful” jing orbit and the landing site 

baby boy born to a Baltimore and "wow-ee” to scientificallybetter than they were known 
mother at the precise time of 1 based observations of possible .for .Apollo 11. 
your liftoff. His name is volcanic vents, fault-dropped j TTie astronauts wera sche- 
Charles Richard Alan. Wilson is valleys called grabens, frac- duled to awaken from the 84  
the last name.” Itures running through craters] (See NIGHTOWL. Paf»  2)

Death Claims Patriarch 
Of Ill-Fated Kennedy

HYANNIS PORT 
A family spokesman 

ttia foDonring statement:

(UPI) -Im o ther. Mrs. Rose Kennedy.¡Kennedy, widow of Sen. RobertU d^ John F .K e m i^  aw! Sw.
isaued'his wifa Joan and R. Sargent IF, Kennedy, came from Wash- RMicrt F. Kenaedy, D-N.Y-, 

Shriver. U.S. ansbassador to'iogton. who was runaiog foe the
A m bassa^  Joseph P. Ken- France, alao ware present. j A man wbo ^uated  1 preridtney to 1981. A third son.

nedy died peacefully today at Family sourcas said the last with posm ^  .  I Joaaph Jr., was killed to World
his home to HyemnU P ort He nites of the Roman Cathobc m ^ .  "V®*?*" „ ^ v ia T ll
wae 81 years old. church were administered to poUUcal family of flair and; „  Kenn«lv D

"Mr Kennedy waa pro- »wm w  mh-m  timM imaclnation. Sen. Edward M. ivenneay, u
nouncad dead at 11:05 a.m. by 
his physician. Dr. Robert D.
Watt. With him at Uw tune 01
his death were his wife and tha n.murauj —  , --------  _  1 j  : ,1 mb»
members of his <famUy." ! Kennedy compound overlooking 1 of Amwlca s M wealthier men. ^ 2a .irw .o w l\7 ihlnl-
' Sen Edward M Kennedy, D-‘Nantucket Sound-where he once' But for all his wealth hu life Kopechnft. ^>ear-old Wash nf 
Mass., his lone surviving son bailed with his family. Jacque- was scarred with tragedy^ Four .ton secrtlary 
who spent the night In a lonely!line Kennedy Onassls, widow of of his nine children-uKrluding'.j»npmgn 
vigil at his father’s bedside.;President John F. Kennedy, three o f 'h is  four sons-dled Kennedy, 
was with the senior Kennedy flew in from her island home at .violently.
whoo he died. Tbe senator's iSkorpioe,. Greece. Mrs. EtheH Afsaesins

nites of the Roman Catholic 
church were aomtolstered to 
Kennedy two or three times 
within the last month.
I A ■ his condition deteriorated, 
aU members of the glamorous 
Kennedy family gathered at tha

money. 
poUUcal
imagination. . ^

Kennedy, a saloonkeeper’s;Mass., his lone survivinf son. Is 
son. amassed a fortune estimât- considered a potential candi* 
ed at up to a haU-billlon 1 date for the presidency, Howev- 
dollars He admittedly was one er. his political f u l ^  was

Four, ton secrtlary and form« 
worker for Robert 
died when- a *-car 

driven bv the senater went Ut 
Pres- i (S ^  DEATH, Page 2)killed sons

A a
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Price T. Smith, 21M DH- 
wood, win IM iafUUed u  
president of. Texas Panhandle 
HomebuUders A s s o c i a t i o n  
lonight in Amarillo. Smith is a 
g r a d u a t e  of Oklahoma 
Untvarslty and bolds a BS 
dagTM la enfinaerlng.

Wanted t axperleneed beanti- 
oiaas, Ekdae’s peauty Salon * 

UM Cherrotet stattea wagon, 
etean and food coodltloo. |600. 
llM Prafria Drive. 66M077.* 

G anga Sab. U ll Klngsmlll.
dothing. Baby

Swap ahap havtag big sale.
Frian 10 to I. 720 E. Murphy. 
AriUqoa sari ooUactors items * 

Oaiaga Sab. MO N. Webs Any 
and Sfvarytfalng. Wednesday, 
Ib u n day sod Friday.*
VIVIAN GARRISON b  now 
aasootated with Bonoia's Beauty 
Sdoa Tiuirsday, Friday and 
Sahmdaiy. UM S. Hobart. Phone 
S404I.*

Houttwifs't Food 
Dollor Diminithti

Optim ists Give Youth 
Pat O n Back A t Dinnlr

Rev. Dan Cameron directed 
his address, ‘‘How to be Suc
cessful'* to the young award 
recipients honored by Pampa 
Optimists at a dinner Monday 
evening. The 12 awardees were 
chosen by school principals on 
merits of respoasibility shown 
in the eommunlty, symbolizing 
the “deuent Majority.”

Brd Hogan, president of 
Optimist Clid) presided during 
the dinner and made the 
citizenship citation presenta 
tions to the selected students. 
Parents of the award winners 
were special guests.

Rev. Cameron used four 
points of illustration in his 
address, stating that the ability 
to “be yourself,” then be your 
“best self” being abb  “ to bugh 
at yourself,” and then be ready 
to “commit yourself were the 
esscntbl qualities of being 
successful. He related personal 
experiences and those in the 
lives of successful people, ad
ding stories and timely Jokes 
as lUustraticma.

He concluded his address with 
the suggestion that all people

Romance Enters 
Swearing In Rites

WAMQNGTON (UPI) —The 
fanaer'e share of the house
wife’s food <kdlar roee 2 cents 
thb year to 41 cents, the most 
since 1966, the Agrioulture 
Department said today.

Meets and Uvwatock products 
aeoounted for most of the rise, 

Uie 41^)eat estimate com- 
' pared with 39 cents in 1968 and 
36. omite la 1967. The 1967-59 
average farm ihare of the 
coosumar food dollar was 39 
cents.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  
eon' of Secretaa7 - of  ̂ State 
William P. Refers and the 
daughter of Secretary of 
.Agriculture CTlfford M. Hardin 
have announced their engage
ment.

Douglas Rogers, 23. wiO be 
nurried in National Presbyter- 
um Church here Jan. 31 to 
Nancy Hardin, 21.

Rogers is In hts second year 
oi bw school at Yale and his 
fiancee la a freehman bw 
student at the University of 
Vk-ginb.

Abandoned Daughter Says 
She Likes Accused Mother

believe b  themselves, then put 
out the best ability they have 
to achieve goals established 
using the basic guidelines to 
success.

Those receiving awards, a boy 
and girl from each Junior high 
sixth grade of St. Vincent de 
Paul, and each class of high 
school were Debbie Vesb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.B 
Vealej Route 1; Robert Davis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Billy B 
Davis, 2536 Duncan, seniors; 
Laurb Dingman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo t Pafford, 1913 
Lynn; RlckCy Harris, on of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill HarrU, 944 Terry 
Rd., juniors; Mary Beth Karr, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Karr, 1110 N. Somer- 
vilb; Jim Danbl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,  Joe Daniel, 1928 
Evergreen, sophomore; v Patsy 
Kelby, daughter of Dr, and 
Mrs. Frank KeUey, 1715

Woman Likes Hometown 
So She Gifts The Poor

Chrbtine, Frank Davis, ion of to look at something that I
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Davis, 
Route 3; Robert E. Lee; 
LeDonna Knutson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Knubon, 
417 Tignor; Bobby Ingram, son 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Ingram, 344 Anne, Pam
p a  Junior High; Mary 
Teresa Walsh, daughbr of Mr. 
and Mri. Charbs Walsh, 2333 
E v e r g r e e n ,  and Patrick 
O'’Conner, son of Patrick 
O’Conner, 2541 Mary Ellen, St. 
Vincent de Paul, sixth grade.

Gty Council...

BAKERSFIELD, CalH. (UPI) 
—l i t tb  Jody Fouquet, 5, 
potetod to her mother as the 
womao was brought into the 
courtroom. “That’s my mom. I 
iika mom,” Jody said.

AcroM the courtroom, Mrs. 
Betty Lenedown Fouquet, 28, 
burst Into teers and waved at 
her daughter at the opening of 
a preUminary hearing In 
Munidpal Court Monday.

Mrs. Fouquet and h «  com- 
moo-Uw husband. Ronald F. 
Fouquet. 31, BeU Gardens, 
Calif., are accused of abandon- 

- log Jody beside a freeway south 
*3f here last month.
I At the and of the daylong 
^sesiloii, the Fouquets’ court- 
apfwtaited sittomeys asked for 
ciiambsal of a felony count 

¡againet the coupb which 
. barged they placed the child 
2'utdsr circumstances likely to 
■ .Toduce great bodily harm.
: Judge Doyb Miller set Dec. 4 
‘ *'t the date for a  ruling on the 
‘ Tiotloii. Ih e  Fouquets also are

willful childcharged with 
abandonment.

They were arrested Oct. 29 in 
Bell Gardens, five days after a 
highway patrohnan found Jody 
clinging to a fence beside U S. 
Highway 99. Jody told authori
ties her parmts b t her out of 
the car during the night and 
told her to wait by the fence.

Bill Lansdown, Camas Valley, 
Ore., who says he b  Jody's real 
fi.ther, requested custody of the 
child at the hearing. The 
request was turned down 
pending further Investigation 
into the Lanodowns’ back
ground.

Lansdown, Mrs. Fouquet’s 
former husband, told investiga
tors th e . womAn also had 
custody o[ another child the 
couple had —Jeffrey, 8, an 
investigation has revealed that 
Jeffrey has been missing at 
least eight months.

The Fouquets, upon advice of 
their attorneys, so far have 
refused to talk about the 
whereabout of Jeffrey.

(CoatiBoed from  Page I)
splurge.” He said the plans 
were projected for Pampa’s 
moderate growth as far as 19ir} 

The Dallas pbnner stated also 
he thought Pampa should woric 
toward investing 9250.000 an
nually in capital improvements. 
This would be b  addition to 
any replacement expenditures.

In discussing hb proposids for 
a City Hall plaza area. Springer 
stated it was an opporhmlty for 
Pampa to create a civic center 
a relatively low cost.

In other business today the 
council:

Appointed Shelby Cogdell to 
the City Traffic CommissioB iw  
a three-year term.

Approved an ordinance on 
second readiqg granting per
mission to the Assembly of God 
Church to erect a canopy ovri 
an alley adjacent to the church 
building.

Approved on first reading an 
ordinance amending the city 
plumbing ordinance reganhng 
accounting procedures.

Awarded a contract in the 
amount of $13.933 to Worthing
ton (Container Corp. of Colorado 
for the pruchase of conunercial 
refuse containers 

Approved payment of city 
bills totalling 126.290. 

A p p r o v e d  routine laUry 
hanges for city enspbyei.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(UPI)—The normally quiet 
Apollo 12 astronauts turned into 
chatterboxes when they finally 
went into lunar orbit And 
besides the usual expressions of 
“beautiful” and “fantastic” 
they came up with a “ wowee” 
and some of the moet vMd 
descriptbos yet of the lunar 
surface;

Excerpts from their conver
sation with Ground Control;

Alan L. Bean: “It’s like there 
was a big gbnt up there, 
blowing sand all over the 
place.”

Flight (bmmander Charles 
"Pete” Conrad, asked to 
describe the bnar color: “ At 
first it had a very, very light 
gray concrete appearance. Now 
it's changing. It still looks like 
concrete, but it has a touch of 
brown it now. . .if I wanted

thought was the same color as 
the moon I'd go out and look at 
my driveway.”

Conrad, describing the sky 
around the moon; “The black is 
about as black as you’ve ever 
seen in your life.”

Conrad, describing the slight
ly darker green in the Sea of 
Fertility: “Lo(4i like the beach 
sand down at Galveston, 
whenever its wet ” .

Capcom Paul Weitz; “Okay, 
we had a team of geologists 
checking }rour driveway. Wf’U 
send them to Galveston now.”

Richard F. Gordon; "The 
horizon U one of the most 
impressive things. Take a look 
at those muontains. They look 
like n u b  clouds over there 
Maybe on the TV they look like 
clouds, white puffy clouds, but 
they’re not. They look like hard 
rocks.”

Gordon: "We got a whob 
bunch of what looks like fence 
poles, Looks like rifles.”

Conrad: “It doesn’t lo<4( like 
v« 7  good place to pull liberty.”

lUY — S aL  — tradì

WITH CLASSIFIED ADS

Gordon: “Boy, its beautiful, 
look at that crater, wowee!”

Conrad: “There’s a beauty 
(crater) over here. We're 
getting the low sun angb and 
you can see the craters b  the 
big ones. It looks like someone 
took some buckshot.”

Bean: "It abnoft looks like 
somebody took some cake icing 
and spread it with a big knife, 
laid it all around and then 
somebody shot some BBs Into 
it. It really is beautiful.”

GUNTBRSVIIXE, Ab. (UPI) 
—Mrs. W. N. Booner, wife of r 
wealthy Houston attorney, like; 
Guntersvilb. She likes thr 
hometown people and the sayr 
the police have been very kind 
to her on many occasions.
Now Mrs. Bonner has re

turned the favor by presenting 
the financially poor town on the 
Tennessee River four new, all
power, afar-cooditkmed sedans at 
a coat of 616.600.

Ib  been 40 years since Mrs. 
Bonner married s man who 
made a fortune in Texas oil 
and left GuntersvUb, but she 
still remembers.

“IRie peopb of Guntersvilte 
have been ao wonderful to me 
that I wanted to do something 
to show my appreebtton,” Mrs 
Bonner said. “I am especially 
grateful to the policemen for 
the wonderful courtesy and help 
they have given me.” 

Favorable Impreseba

Toobbd city would be glad to 
iccept the vehbleo to replace 
'our WMH cari, one with over 
8,000 miles on i t  
Mrs. Bonner, whose flrst 

lusbaod also bad Houston rasl 
!state interests before - his 
ieath, has another interest b  
the Gimtersvllle ares. A school, 
'Miilt by the Daughters td the 
. A m e r i c a n  Revolution and 
iperatad by Marshall County 
near here ^ t h  some aid from 
the DAR, has received $80,000 
from Mrs. Bonner b  the past 
Hve months. Mrs. Bonner has 
told the school she pbns to 
.contribute $28,000 annually.

Now in her 70s and married 
to a Houston attorney, Mrs. 
Bonner said she got her favor- 
abb Impression of the prilce 
department, whbh has been 
forced to cut back from U  to 
12 men. when they helped her 
on two bstancee.

She offered to make a contri
bution to a policeman’s fund, 
but Chief Jerry Gambb told 
her that he felt it might be 
baproper.

“Could I buy a car for the 
city,” she asked Gambb.

“I’d have to ask the city 
ficiaU,” he repUed. “Maybe the 
mayor and councllmen could 
use it to go to official func
tions.”

“Would you get to drive it?” 
“Maybe, sometimes.”
“How many cars does the po

lice department have?”
“Four regular size and one 

Vrikswagen.”
Somewhat Sorprieed 

“Suppose I buy four new
cart,” she asked Gambb, who
sayi he was more than a little 
surprised.

(bm U e talked with Mayor 
Lavell'Jackson and other city 
offiebb who said the fbancially

Death:..
(Centbaed Freme Page 1>

on bridge oa Chappaquiddlck
bland b  mid-July 1989.

Hie eldest Kennedy abo 
leaves his widow. Rose, 79, and 
four daugbtjefs, Mrs. Sargent 
Shriver, wife of the ambassador 
to France, Mrs. Patricia 
Lawford, former wife of setor 
Peter Uwford, Mrs. Stephen 
Smith, and Rosemary Kennedy, 
who is mentally retarded and b  
a midwestem convent.

Stricken with a stroke at his 
wbter home b  Palm Beach, 
Fb ., b  1981, Kennedy subse

quently suffered a brain spasm, 
several heart attacks and, on 
March 5, 1967. a heart ‘’block”

Americans To See 
Flag In Live Color

•  •  •

Mon Injurod
Duenkel Ambulence rushed 

40-y«ar-old Arlb Ray Martb, 
509 N. Zimmers to Highland 
G e n e r a l  Hospital Monday 
mombg, following an accident 
at Gulf Farm Center, 10 miles 
east of Pampa on highway 152.

Martin reportedly fell from a 
ladder at the store. He received 
emergency treatment at the 
hospital.

(Ceatbaed Frcm Page to 
cities b  Pioneer’s West Texas 
system.

Gas company officiate have 
stated the increase would have 
no immediate effect on tte  
current rate to coneumeri.

The cltbs oppoebg the In
crease, Hill stated, have 
retained bgal counsel, an ac- 
countbg firm, a rate consultant 
and engbeers who a rt studying 
the proposed rate booet b  
preparatioo for the Nov. 24 
hearbg b  Austin.

Mayor Mito Carlson, City 
Manager Hill and City Attorney 
Gordon were authorized to rep
resent Pampa at the hearing.

An Amarillo spokesman for 
Pioneer has sbted that the cost 
of gas b  the field, labor, 
materials and supplies, as well 
as bereased interest rates, 
makes the rate hike necessary.

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(UPI)—This time, Americans 
will see their flag planted on 
the moon b  red, white and 
blue.

Apollo 12 will go Apollo 11 
one better by sending live 
television b  color back to 
earth.

Technicians warned that the 
quality of the color tebvlslon 
from the moon will not 
compare with studio-produced 
shows on earth. 111(1 lunar 
television transmitter is packed 
bto a cantera about the s iu  of 
a loaf of bread, and Us signal 
must travel mors than a 
quarter-mlllloa milei.

But betaad of Ub harsh 
black,and white tones of the 
lunar tolecaste during the 
ApoUo 11 mteilon b i t  July, 
Apollo 12 moon explorers 
(3hartes “Pète” Conrad and 
Alan L. Bean win be able to 
show the moon to earth viewers 
as it reaUy te—a dull gray 
westebnd.

Id the lunar dawn, the 
strange-lookbg moon U ndbf 
craft “ Intrepid” glints gold and 
silver and bbek b  Its tinfoil 
reflective outer wrapping. H»e 
astronauts, in silvery space 
suits, look out through helmet 
visors coated with g<dd to cut

down the btensity of the 
sunlight.

And Old Glory wlU locA a lot 
more real b  ite true colors 
planted on the lunar Ocean of 
Stormi.

The camera Conrad and Bean 
are using on the moon has been 
b  space before. It was 
developed by WesUngbouse and 
first taken Floft b  the ApoUo 10 
capsule which orbited the moon 
last sprbg, and than modified 
for uae on the moon’i  surface.

*A second color camera 
carriad by Conrad, Bean and 
Richard F. Gordon la tha same 
one uaed aboard the ApoUo 11 
command module. It cannot be 
uaed on the lunar airface and 
wiU rem ab b  tha ApoUo 12 
mother ship “Yankee Clipper” 
with Gordon during the moon 
weUt.

To get color television to 
earth, tha moon camera's 
signal durbg part of the 
surface activities wlU travel to 
a tracking etatlon at Parks. 
AuatraUa. It wiU then be 
bounced back Into space to the 
Intelsat 3 commercial commu
nications setolute b  orbit 
around the earth for relay to 
the huge U.S. antenna at 
Goldstone, Calif. It wiU be 
relayed from there to Houston 
for worldwide dlspby.

for which be twice w u  given | 
oxygen.

Kennedy, bom Sept. 6, 1168 in 
East Boston, had wUled a 
poUtical career for hla eldest 
son, Joe Jr., who died b  World 
War II. His .rish was trans 
ferred to hte second son, Jack.

He opened hte purse to Jack 
who won a race for the U.S. 
House and b ter for the Senate 
heioTt becombg President.

Kennedy was used to having 
bis own way. Ha was a loner in 
the world of fbance, never 
burdenbg himself with corpor
ate tbs.

He never could quite live 
down rumors a big hunk of his 
vast fortune came from llbgal 
liquor traffic toward the end of 
Prohibition.

ActuaUy, he made a hefty 
profit in a quick In-and-out 
investment in Libby-Owens- 
Ford Glass Co. stock during a 
period when the pubUc falsely 
believed the plate fb is  firm 
was makbg whisky bottles in 
expectation of the repeal of 
Prohibition.

But his really big profits 
came after reperi because he 
had been forsightod enough to 
had been foresighted enlugh to 
get the U.S. distributorship for 
three of Britain’s biggest 
dteUUers.

STOCK MARKST
QUOTATIONS
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Pheasants...

VC To Let , 
War Prisoners 
Have Christmas

TOKYO (UPD-North Vbt- 
nam said today it «rill let U S. 
airman prisoners of war 
receive Christmas packages 
from their families this year.

“On the occasion of Uie 1989 
Christmas, the Democratic 
Republic of (North) Vietnam 
General Department of Posts 
and Telecommunications agrees 
to transfer gifts to captured 
American airmen b  North 
Vietnam from their faralUei,” 
the Vietnam Newa Agency said 
b  a broadcast haard b  
Toyko.

“The period of transfer of 
these gifts will last from Dec. 1 
to Dec. 31, 1969,” the broadcast 
said.

THBEATO ARE against dpar old “Aunt
Charley p o r ^ y ^  hoi^ l>y- Randy Say of Borjirer but

trie.s^tliem anyway Frank 
l^ iiilp s  CxNlege, drama ck^wj-tnimt will present the 

oom«ty •‘Charley’i  Aurrt” b a  Saturday 
mAiiaec n t 3 j^jn. and in 8 pjn. curtains on Nov. 24-23?

Performances will be in the college’s Fine Arts Bund
ing. Tommy is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Daiyl Roberts, 
1711 Beech. Sherry Lee Watkins, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs, H. E. Wfttklns J r. 1001 N, Sumner te k ag e  
manager of the produetlon. Both are members of Maak 
and Mike, the cediege dram a dub.

Nightowl • •  •
(Coatbaed From Page 1) 

hour sleep period late this 
afternoon and begb prepara 
tions for Intrepid’s separation 
from the nose of the command 
ship Yankee Clipper at 11:16 
p.m. Gordon will back hia bullet- 
maped craft 46 feet from 
Intrepid and then fly around It, 
witL the televteiaa earner on, to 
make certain everything te b  
order.

At 12:45 a.m., Intrepid’! big 
engine will drop the lander into 
an orbit coming within 9>k 
miles of the moon. Then, at 
1:42 a.m., tha engbe will be 
fired agab for the final, 11- 
mbuto drop to tba moon.

— (CeatlBBcd Fretn Page 1)
They marched us a few 
hundred meters and told us to 
squat down. StUl we had no 
reason to ba afraid. Everyone 
wee calm.

Skootlag Sbrta
“AB the Americane had 

rifles. They set up one gun with 
le$k that I had never seen 
before. Now the people were 
crying end begging. One monk 
showed e soldier hte identifica
tion papers, but the American 
Just said, ‘Sorry.’

“Then shooting started. I was 
wounded b  the leg. I was 
covered by deed bodies but I 
dared not move. I stayed thera 
for about one hour until the 
soldiers walked away towards 
the sea. When it was quiet, the 
survivors, maybe 80 of ut; ran 
to the Son Thanh market place 
one kilometer away for help ”

South Vietnamese Col. Ton 
That Khein, chief of Quang 
Ngai Province, said Monday 
night he believed American 
troops leveled the Viet ( ^ g -  
hootrolled village to revenge 
the death of U.S. soldiers killed 
b  the area by snipers. He said 
he did believe the
Americans shot the civilians 
but used air and artillery 
strikes against the village.
“I think perhaps 300 were 

killed, probably by the artillery 
and bombing. I talked to the 
vttlagers four months after the 
incident aod they said they did 
not see the Amerioana shoot 
anyone.”

DISARM BOMB
YOKOHAMA. Japan (U P D - 

Japaneea police Monday aight 
dteam ed a  time bomb plaoad 
near a  fata  of tfaa Amaiioan 
CoHRibto b  Yokohama. A 
cooaulato guard said ha saw 
two men plant tba bomb at 11 
p.m. and then driva off. 
E]q>arte aaid it was sat to go 
off at midnight.
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Gamer Altom talkbg with the 
hospital switchboard operator. 
Mrs. Mary Caddel. . . Gerald 
Lyda nuinbg a safety check on 
a pickup aod puttbg on new 
license plates. . . Mrs. Fay 
Reece, answering the Carver 
Educational Selects Canter 
phone end looking up biographi
cal data. . . Mrs. James Lee, 
talking to a friend about her 
b r a n d  new Sjjanteh style 

bedroom furniture, and com
menting. “ getting new furniture 
is just like moving day”. . . lots 
of goodlookbg teenager* at the 
Optimist Gub Youth banquet 
.Monday night. . and proudest 
of all were the parents and the 
Optimists themselves. . . Lillian 
Jordan, in a Dalmatian-spotted 
fur coat over e green slack suit, 
out and about bright and early 
today. . . Newt Secrest with his 
overcoat collar turned up. . . 
D o r o t h y  Neslagc nodding 
agreement that “thanksgivings 
are not what they used to 
be” . . .several pairs of higl^ 
leather boots on studem  
walking to school. . . a llttla 
boy sitting on the curb with a 
sled (hoping). . . nobody talking 
over the back fence, but lots 
of ‘inside’ talk about the 
cold. . . two native Pampans 
trying hard not to smile as they 
reassured a New England 
traveler that he would not 
become snowbound befer« he 
finished hte coffee in e Pampa 
restaurant. . . ^ilichael Smith 
carrying a single long-stemmed 
red roee out of a local floral 
shop. . . Mre. Mabel Roberts 
reading cardi and admiring 
day.
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S ir
Fish and Chips

Whaf on Earfh, You May Ask, 
Are Chips?

You would cell them “French Fries” until you tested 
them. Incredibly delicious, they are thicker, “meatier,” 
and dona to a gidden hue. And they’re served the inatant
they’re done------fresh made and d e ^  fried. Hot enough
to earn an "ouch” whan your fingers touch them
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T elevision  In  R eview
HOLLYWOOD (UPl)-Some 

fMlnts about Vies Ih'esident 
Spiro T. Agnew's criticism of 
television news presentation:

—lY.e vice president was 
upset, in part, by network 
analyses that immediately foN 
lowed President Nixon’s Nov. 3 
speech on Vietnam. The latest 
oational rating indicata that 
CliS-TV’s post-speech analysis 
ranked 11th among 86 programs 
tabulated for the week ending 
Nov. 9.

—The networks have publicly 
suggested their fear of pressura 
because television depends on 
govemment licensing. But they 
have been careful to make 
clear they are not above 
criticism. Whila the so-called 
' ‘•UenI ma}ority** it downgred- 
td  in some quarters, it is 
praeisely this ef audience 
that tba networds depend nn 
•very day to get the highest 
ratings for their shows.

—Taievisloa baa raally boon 
•taking It on tbs chin. Thera was 
tha Agnaw spaeefa. And a report 
issued hi oaojuDCtion with tha 
Alfred L Du Poot-Columbia 
University Imiailcaat Journa
lism awaixls criticised video for 
not being as pertinent in iU 
documentaries as in its fine 
coverage of live events (such 
as the moon flight). “Some say 
we'ra too tough and others say 
we're not tough tnough,*' says 
a  network news ofiiciaL “AD 

^wo resDy are if human."
—Unquefttonably, televlsM 

If tenfitive to unhiqipy viewers 
who have reacted against 
constant visualization of nation
al discord, from the 1968 
Democratic Cooventioo to re
cent disorders. Some viewers 
are simply annoyed by the 
news itself, which is on video. 
Others blame television for 
provoking events. And, private
ly, some major network execu
tives a ^ l t  Agnew’f  speech 
was poUticaOy astute in its 
timln¿

—Perhaps the most diploms- 
Uo and subtly provocative 
comment on the Agnew speech 
by a  member of the Nixon 
administration e a m t  from 
Robert H. Finch, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
who said in parti “I thlnk this 
(inquiry) is one of the good 
thloga that has blown cut of the 
student challenge of our institu-

tioos. All our institutions are 
under sharp inquiry and I think 
it Is a healthy thing. 
According to tha Los Angeles 
’Dmes, Finch also said he 
personally had no complaints 
about the news media.

-T h e  old JoumaUstic saw 
that a reporter ia not as 
important as his story, and 
should keep himself out of U, is 
being forcibly modified on 
television, simply by ' the 
medium’s existence. In addi
tion, growing sophistication In 
the nation has resulted in 
greater general interest in the 
media.

SPACE CENTER, Houston— 
Apollo 12 aalrooaut Richand F. 
Gordon, summing up Amarica’s 
second hmar landing voyaga: 

“We’iw an three in good 
spirits, doing great, we eaer 
ctoe, we slept weK, ttw food’s 
been food, we've lots of cold 
miter la drink and we've 
enjoyed the acenary, but we do 
miss ibe good people back

NOW SHOWING

Adidts L25 Child 36c 
^  ZERO MOSTEZ*
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WASHINGTON (UPI) - I f  
rebellious youths ia 46 states 
want the vote before they are 
21, they can easily sea that the 
outlook is Ueak.

They could move to Goorgia 
or Kentucky, where the mini
mum age now is 18, to Alaska, 
where it Is 19. in’ to HawaU, 
where it is 20. Elsewhere, there 
has been no trend toward 
givii^ tha vote to the young 
despite pronouncements from 
the major poUtical parties and 
presidents from both parties.

This reluctance was under
scored in state elections Nov. 4, 
when voters rejected iHOposaU 
to lower the voting age to 18 in 
New Jersey and to 19 in Ohio.

In 1968 elections, Nebraska 
and North Dakota voted against 
cutting the voting ago to 19 and 
Hawaii against th* vote for 18- 
year-olds. The Tennessee elec
torate voted to delete consider
ation of the issue from the 
agenda for a proposed constitu
tional convention.

Don Combs Wins Trip
LEFORS (Spl) — Don Combs, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Combs, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. W-R- Combs, was sunong 
three LeveUand seniors who 
recently received commendation 
for high performance on the 
1909 National Merit Schtdarship 
Qualifying contest.

C o m b s  wiU attend - a 
“Presidential Classroom For 
Young Americans" for one 
week in February.

The trip is mad* possible by 
the Levelland Rotary Club and 
is designed to aid young 
Americans in learning about the 
intricacies of the American 
govemment.

Michigan voters refused to 
lower the minimum age to 18 in 
1 9 ^

In ’ their recent decisions, 
ufi^st among the young has 
been counted a. factor in tha 
refusal of their '^elders to giv 
them the vote.

Th* council of state govern
ments reports that the issue 
will come up in at least 10 
states in 1970. Proposals to set 
the minimum age at 20 wUl be 
on the baUot in Nebraska and 
Maine, at 19 in Minnesota, 
Massachusetts, Montana, Ore
gon and Wyoming, and at 18 in 
Alaska, Connecticut and Ha- 
wafi.

If approved a second time by 
their leigslatures, the issue wiU 
come before the voters of 
Delaware and Nevada in 1972.

Tbe 1968 Democratic plat
form expressly declared sup
port for a consUtutional amend
ment to give th* vote to 18- 
year-olds in aU states. The 
more qualified Republican plat
form plank said “lower age 
groups should b* accorded the 
right to vote.”

“We b^eve that states which 
have not yet acted should re
evaluate their positions with 
regard to 18-year-oId voting 
etid that each state Aould 
decide this matter for itself,” 
the GOP aakL “We wge the 
states to act now."

In 1920 Kenesaw Mountain 
Landla wsm named the first 
coonmissioner of baaebalL

In 1929 Josef Stalin beossne 
the undisputed dictator f the 
Commimlit Party in Ruasla 
when Leon Trotaky was ex
pelled.
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NOT A GIMMICK
BIRMINGHAM, E n g l a n d  

(UPI)—Tba Rev. Martin Tunnl- 
cUife treated his congregation 
to a sermon delivered by 
George, a  ventriloquist’s dum
my.

“This la not a  gimmick. 
Georg* is my visual aid in 
putting over the g o sp e l,sa id 4 
the Rev. Tunnicliffe, who has* 
practiced ventriloquism since 
be was a youth.

UNWELOO.ME GHOSTS 
KEYNSKAM, England (UPI) 

—A Catholic priest said prayers 
and sprinkled holy water in a 
Keynsham sotre Sunday to 
ba^rii the ghosts.

Manager ^ a n  Lewis asked 
the priest to do it because his 
staff bad complained of unwel- 
com* ghosts. They said the 

evil in-esences” were responsi
ble for breakages in the store.

“If I find the staff is still 
being frightened, I may hold a 
srvlc* of exiMclsm,’’ Lewis 
said.

VISITS CAMP DAVID 
THURM(»iT, Md. (U PD - 

President Nixon spent the night 
at Camp David, helicoptering to 
the mountain retreat Sunday 
after attending the National 
FootbaU League game between 
Washington and DaUas. The 
President continued to ahun 
questions and refuse comment 
about th* massive weekend 
antiwar demonstrations.

..NATION.4L Merit-Wilfcins 
Scholar, Joe Daniei, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe. M. Daniel 
Jr., 1928 Evergi^een, Ls attend
ing the University of The 
South, Sewanee, Tcnn., w4iere 
he is majoring in history. 
Merit scholars a t US are 
designated Wilkins Schtrfars, 
the highest honor the univer
sity bestows on entering 
freshmen. Wilkins Scholar
ships weiie established by a 
bequest of $953.078 from 
Mum Georgia M. Wilkins of 
Columbus, Ga.

A thought for the day; Henrik 
Ibsen said. “The spirit of truth 
and the spirit of freedom, 
.there are the pillars of 
society.”

Space Trips 
Becoming 
Leisure Trips

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(UPI)—Cruising to the moon is 
becoming a leisurely, pleasant 
trip for American astronauts. 
Conversation between Apollo 12 
and Grotmd Control pròve 
getting there is half the fun;

Alan L. Bean, hmar landing 
pilot: “We’ve been studying
astronomy, geograpjy, geology 
and a few other things up here

“There’s really not a lot to do 
on the way out. You’ve got your 
ŝ ’stems to monitor. You’ve* got 
to eat, keep yotrself clean and 
get some sleep. Except for that 
you’re free to do a little looking 
out the window and studying 
the checklists and maps and 
things you’re going to be using 
when you get to th* orbit.

‘I t ’s gotten to b* a pretty 
pleasant trip.”

Bean, looking at the sun 
through binoculars: “Looks like 
there are two or three dark 
spots on the west limb of tha
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Odessan Takes
I

Miss Teenage 
America Crown

FORT WORTH (UPI) — Now 
that Debbie Patton of Odessa 
has the Misf Teenaga Amarica 
crown aU packed away, she 
says A* would rather ba known 
as an individual rather than a  
celebrity.

‘It feels great, but It hasn’t 
really soaked bryktT* she aakl.

‘I would rather peopla «tank 
of m* as separata from th* ti
tle,” she said Sunday, 'lotaaad 
of thinking of m* as Mlaa Tasn- 
age AnwHica 1970."

Its not that she la not food of 
the honor.

I can't really compreheod idiat 
it wiU mean to me."

In the nationally tetavised fin
ale Saturday. Debbta performed 
an impromptu skit required of 
all finalists. Sh* had to par^ 
suade her sitter, played by for
mer Miss Amarica Marilyn Vaf>- 
derbur, into being tb* ebapeenna 
for a ariiool trip.

sun.

Ground Control; 
plenty of sleep?" 

Conrad: “Yeah.*

‘You getting
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FREE - 10 Honey Suckle Turkeys will be given envoy 
Free to 10 lucky customers ot 6 p.m. Nov. 26. No pur
chase necessary, you need not be present to win, you 
need be 18 or ver to enter.

WrighfS or Sunray Ì6 to  20 Avg.

H A M S  A O
WSota <w Half a

Roavtrfte

TURKEY
TOMS Lb.

Fresh Dressed
Fryers whole
Beef
Sweet Breads
Fresh
^ G r o u n d ^ B e e f j M ^
Choioe Beef
Round Steak . lb.

13S

HINS

TURKEY
À V

BACON
2 - : i ”

Carad

latt or Shaak la d . . . 5 9 *
Chalc* la ^  t- le a a  or $ l l f

Club Steak____ A. 1
— ■—a

Rib Steak------- .7 9 *

Shurfrtish

CO H AGE CHEES
Imperial 1-Lb. Box

POWDERED SUGAR lb.

Texas Pride 6 Oz. Pkg.

SHELLED PECANS

FLOUR ShurRna lb. bag ir
Borden’s Round Ctn.

CE CREAM ........ */2 gaL

Giant Box

DRIVE
Folger*$

COFFEE
Viking 25 ft.

FOILW l  1 L I *

Con O # Duty #
J

COKES
6 Bottle Coiton

4

8

75 ($7.50 womn) FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

wMi purchaM of
S8 ox. bottle 
CRISOOOIL

Shurfine 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 5:1
50 ($5A0 WOBTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS

so ($5Ao woRrra) f r e e  

BUCCANEER STAMPS
w ith purdhaae at

B2 0 K.Ktmfto 
Miracle Whip

Northern
Tissue 4 roll pkg.
Bsker’s 14 ox. pkg.
Coconut ----- -
Lachoy Chicken Chow 
Mein Dinner with noodles 
And Soy Sauce...............

Duncan Hines 23 oz.
Brownie Mix . - .
Shurfine lb. 7 ot. can
Sweot Pototoes _

PRODUCE
us No. 1 N. M.
Sweet Potatoes
Calf. 1 -b . cala
Cranberries
Wash, lad Dal
'Apples lb.

PRICES GOOD 
THRU NOV. 22

FROZEN FOOD
Morton in  Oz.

PUMPKIN 
PIE
Morton
Honey Bunt. pkg.
Morton
'Meat Pot Piet

i

Freah Laid

E G G S
Grade A
Med.
Ddz.

Shurfresh

Half & Half

PL

80 Oount
Soflin Nopkins ___

CoHefe Inn 300 Oan
Chicken BroHi

Wbito
. Koro Syrup w... qt.

MY-T-FINE
reg. Pudding, pkg.

12 OB. cao
Treet

Shurflna w/k or or. 908
Golden Com »...e.- 5 î ’ l

T iß O p .* . .
KVII-TV

I a

K y U T V ®
gkMUMUO.maa

Ttxot' Tolltfl Tower

■ V , '

lao ($10.00 WORTH) FREE
BUCCANEER STAMPS

TM* cetipan **** for 100 Bra* Bueeanaar ttam p* w ith  
a purahaa* #** .0 .00  a* mar* l" iroc*f4*a *1 Ouccanaar 
F eta star* Blaplaylnf •‘•uacaiiaar aoho* Bujr eu m p s"

LIMIT ONE PER FAMILY

IfOM'S FOODS
HOM S FOODS
Double Buccaneer Stamps Wedi with $2.50 or More Purchase 

421 e. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 665-8531
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'ear
By AM|b11 Vm  Barca

ABBY: If you can t 
ir this, please don’t  tell 

I to talk to my minister or 
9r because I couldn’t face 

with this problem.
^tting it bluntly, ever since 
. have been married (it’s 

on 9 years) my husband 
! have relaticms with me only 

sturday night. If I’m dead 
or not in the mood on 

rday, > that doesn’t make 
i dlRer^c« to him. 
itside of this one fault, he 
good husband and a better 
average father to our four 
ren, so maybe I should not 
lain. But I want to know 

is normal in a man, or 
•re ■ something wrong with

t?
SATURDAY NIGHT WIFE 

>EAR WIFE: Om  el th« 
Igs that is “wrong” with 

husband is his bull-head- 
is. - Also, if he puts .

tl rdatlOBs on a time 
lule, he doesn’t know the 
thing about how to please 

•frr-or himself for that 
er. And,If he Isn’t willing 

shame on him. My 
ileaces.

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
husband who saves, collects, 
and stores all kinds of things— 
large and small. Where does he 
store them? Right in the living 
room, bedroom, and hallways. 
We literally live in e warehouse.

Everywhere you look, things 
are pa^ed  and piled in boxes. 
You wonder if we Just moved 
in and haven’t unpacked yet, 
or we are moving out.

If I put up a shelf for my 
things, right away he loads it 
down with his. I once moved 
some of his boxes down in the 
basement with the help of a 
friend and the roof c a ^  off. 
That can not happen again 
because there’s no more room 
down there.

I think it’s like a disease with 
him. No woman can cure him 
either. I'm his third wife. Now 
I know why the others left him.

There is no place to sit. He 
has the couch all covered with 
stuff, and same for the dining 
room chairs. He could live his 
whole life sitting on a kitchen 
chair.

He has an oil drum b  the 
Uvbg room and a drill press 
b  the bedroom. Do not ask me 
why he's savbg thein.

As it is, I practically live b  
the car and try to get my work 
done b  this warehouse.

If there is another wife who 
has solved this problem outside 
of divorce, 1 wish she would 
write in. Thank you, too, Abby, 
for listening.

Very truly yours,
•GOING CRAZY 

DEAR GOING: You don’t 
say how long you've lived 
with this pack rat, but from 
your letter 1  would say your 
squfarrelly husband la about to 

, strike out for the third time.

CONFIDENTIAL TO M.P.: 
tU's a great deal easier to 
forgive an enemy after you 
get even with him.

Hate to write letters? Send 
gl to Abby, Box MTM, Los 
Angeles, Calif., MM», for 
Abby’s bw>Uet. “Hew to Write 

. Letters for All Occasions.’*

ABBY: I own and 
fate a small but if>*to-date 

orhood grocery store and 
is my problem. We deliver, 

!there is one customer who 
is b to  the store at least 

a day to buy one or 
aybe two items. Then she 
pps herself to the largest 
Doping bag we have. These 

cost me 5 cents each, 
delivery boy tells me that 

lady has more shopi^ng 
te her house than we have 

! our store.
isn’t  goteg to make or 
me, but It it very 

Itatinf. Is there some way 
lean put a stop to this without 

taring petty?
NEW JERSEY GROCER 

DEAR GROtXR: Me But 
It wOl neither make nor 

yen, 1 aivUo yon to 
It eft to .the ceet el 

letaig buslaeaa aad ferget U. 
ulcer b  far more Irritating 
laflattely more expoaatve.

Senior Center Comer
By MRS. C. G. MILLER -

Civic Culture Club members |M members attending the game 
were hostessoa for the Senior
C e n t e r  party at Lovett 
Memorial Library recently. 
Hostossea were Mmes. Olive 
Hills, chairman; Irwin Cole, 
Alvena Williams. H.W. Waters. 
Ophelia Croes, Katie Vincent 
and George Neef.

Dr. William H. Greenlee, 
Arlbgton, spent a few days 
recently with his grandmother. 
Mrs. Bees Harper and other 
relatives and friends.

M r .  and Mrs. Phillip 
Merriman, Lima Ohio, brought 
her mother, Mrs. V.L. Dearth, 
homo to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Mmy Puckett. Ibe  Merrimani 
returaad bone, but Mrs. Dearth 
ramalaed for an extended visit 
and aooompanled Mrs. Puckett 
to tha Sanior Citizens' party 
where she was btroduced to the

programs.
Mrs. Llbba Lewis received a 

letter from Mrs. Bertha Gates 
who said she had been 
dismissed from the hospital and 
was staying b  the home of her 
son Dr. PhU Gates b  Austb.

Mrs. Joe B. Willianu end 
Mrs, Msunie Beil. Semor 
Citizens, attended the party 
recently after a long abeence.

Mrs. Mary Cathryn Diggs and 
her daughter, Malioda. White 
Deer, visited recently with Mrs. 
EH*. Martb and Miss Oleta
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Your Horoscope
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BROWNIE SALESGIRLS —  To Quiviro Council Girl Scout Brownies. Cynthb Pork, 
right, oryi Alice Gilbert, offer their Girl Scout colendor soles pitch to Mrs. J. B. Mo- 
guire Jr., 1900 N. Russell. The fund-raisirg project to benefit Pompo oreo troops be- 
Qon Nov. 3 ond onds Dtc. 1. For eoch colondor sold, toch troops keops 17 conts of the 
35 cent fee. District II Colendor Choirmon Is Mrs. C. C  Hoover. Neighborhood chair
men ore Mrs. Woyne Brooks, Sunrise; Mrs. Steve Odom, Sunset, oryJ Mrs. Brixe 
Riehort, Highland. Parents of the two seven-yeor-old salesgirls ore Mr. and Mrs. John 
Pork-ond Mr. ond Mrs. Wode Gilbert.

(8urr Ph«toa)

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 19 
Your birthday Wednesday: 

The coming year challenges 
your organizing ability sbee the 
demands are new to previous 
experience. Many negotiations 
must be made. Your own 
bitiatlve is the most important 
factor throughout, Romance 
thrives. Wednesday’s natives 
are willing to ^ork hard and 
generally take the long view of 
life
ARIES (March 21-April 191; 

Information ia incomplete, or 
even deceptive, particularly in 
the mornbg. Major decisions 
are better put off. Clear away 
any carry-over from Tuesday. 

TAURUS I April 20-May 20); 
Your imagination brbgs im
provement to your morale and 
Interesting thought to liven up 
your workday. Offer sugges
tions freely but without 
pressure.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); This 
Is s much more pleasant day. 
but the likelihood of confusion 

and m i s u n d e rsUndmg 
renuins high. Speak clearly, 
believe the best of people and 
come out ahead.

w n Curtain WoM Offerô ^ewer M  a  oíoiceó
LENINGRAD. U.S.S R (UPI) I SovIeL^nlwi what prcblems 

—Ask an editor of one of the | beset the young people and the 
oldest youth newspapers b  the) answer is:

RED STOCKING LEADERS — Mrs. Bill Boten, left, co- 
Choirmon, oiid Mrs. Raymond Willioms, choirmon, wjll 
direct orrongements for the 1969 Beta Sigma Phi Red 
Stocking Revue, which is slated for production Dec. 5 
ond 6 a t Pompo High School ouditorium. Colvin Swon- 
•on, New York, will direct the annual voriety show which 
Is presented to finorKe o $1,000 scholarship for a PHS 
Student. Swonson will preside for the Director's Party ot 
8 p.m. todoy ot Knights of Columbus Hall. Those plon- 
pir»g to participate should attend the party to register 
for ports.

Homemakers Club 
AHends Banquet 
With Fall Theme

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  Skel- 
lytown Homemakers Qub met 
b  the home of Mrs. Leroy 
Snodgrass as hostess for the 
•naual Thanksgiving Luncheon.

T a b l e s  were set with 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  cloths and 
napkins and a Fall arrangement 
as the table centerpiece was 
flanked by orange tapers b  
crystal holder*.

After the luncheon, the bu- 
ciaess meeting was conducted 
by the ebb president Mrs. Miles 
Itoarston. Officers elected for 
the com bf year ari {Resident, 
M r s .  Bob Heaton; Vico 
P r o s l d o a t ,  Mrs. Gertrudo 
Hiickbs; and Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Oscar Gould.

Meeting in the hoote of Mrs. 
Gertrude wac held today.

House prize was fuessed by 
Mia Floyd McCoy. Hostess gift 
vaa won by Mrs. Oscar Gould.

Iboso present were Mmei. 
OOfirude Huckbs, |!k>yd Mc

Coy, Miles Pearston, W.S. 
Berry, Clarence Kaiser and 
grandson. Mark Kaiser, Bob 
Heaton, Oscar Gould, John 
Simmons, Clarence Hoskins, 
Ethel Hunt, Barbara Snodgrass. 
Guests were Mrs. Helen Burditt,
W.S. Berry, and Miss Deborah 
Simmons.

AltnotkU in Sweets 
Hot baked sweet potatoes are 

at their best when you make 
a criss-cross cut, add a pat of 
butter, some brown sugar and 
toasted slivered almonds.

Martin. Mrs. Diggs teaches at 
White Deer school and is Mrs. 
Marlin’s granddaughter.

Ben Cates has gone to Fort 
Worth to visit with his son, Don 
Catee and to stay with the 
grandchildren w h i l e  their 
mother Is convalescing b  a 
hospital. She was bjured 
recently b  a car wreck.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Odem, 
Tulsa, OUa., were enroute to 
Goktoo, Colo., to vMt their dau
ghter, and son-b-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Harold Rogers and sons. 

Harold Jr., Berry, and Stacy 
and were ovw night guests of 
Mrs. Odem’s sister and her 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J.A. 
George, last Ihursday 

Mack Swain was able to at
tend the Senior party Thursday 
after an operation and several 
days spent in Highland General 
Hoepitri- He and Mrs. C.G. 
Miller were awarded the door 
prize.

Mrs. J.C. Mosely was honored 
recently when her children 
prepared her birthday (tanner. 
Those attending were her 
husband, J.C., Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Converse, and Mrs. 
Beatrice Bowers. Pampa, Mrs. 
Ruby Vaugh and h u s b ^ ,  Cleo 

Vaughn, Amuillo.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Mosely and 
daughter, Barbara C^il, Okb.

Mr. and Mrs. Mosely spent 
a week in Cyril with rebtives 
recently and vltited their 
grandson and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Don Mosely and 
their daughter Shawna ^ e  b  
Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. CliftoQ K. Perkins has 
recently returned from Tacoma, 
Wash., where she visited with 
her daughter. Miss Rae Jeanne 
Perkbs and her roommate, 
Linda Davis. Mrs. Perkins was 
employed at her former job in 
Oregon. In route home, . she 
visited several relatives b  
California.

A11 r u 8 a Club members 
present were Marie Fitzgerald, 
I ouise Sewell, Ruth Sewell, and 
Jay Flanagan.

W e d n e s d a y  

Srhstol M en u s
PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 

Burritos-Chili Sauce 
Brown Beans 
Cole Slaw
Combre ad—Butter—Milk 
Peach Crisp*

OR •
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Hairiburgers 
Potato Chips 
Pork and Beans 
Cookies-MUk 
 ̂ LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Lasagne 
Green Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Jello with Fruit 
Combread—Butter—Milk 

AUSTIN
Fish Steaks-Tartar Sauce 
Buttered Corn 
Lettuce Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Jelly-Milk

BAKER 
Salmon Croquettes 
English Peas 
Buttered Com 
Lettuce Salad 
Apricot—Pineapple (Gobbler 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Choc. Milk

HOUSTON
Pizza
Green Beans

Cabbage-Apple Selad 
Aprkot C<bbler—Milk 

LAMAR
Meat Loaf 

 ̂Buttered Rice
Green Beans 
Carrot Sticks .
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Pudding-Milk

MANN
Meat Loaf 
Green Beans 
Buttered Carrots 
Celery Sticks 
Cookies 
Choc. Milk

TR.AVIS 
Roast Beef—Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Jello Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Oatmeal Cake—Milk 

WILSON 
Meat-Spaghetti 
Green Beans 
Cole Slaw 
Appleeauce 
Milk
Combread-Butter

ST. VINCENT 
C hiu  over Rice 
Green Beans 
Jello Salad 
Bread-Butter 
Fruit Cup—Milk

Choke of jobs.
The Soviet has no drug 

(HTobiem with, its ycuth, no 
alcoholism, he insists, and no 
generation gap as you hear of it 
in the Western world.

And because the young are 
worried about their futures, the 
daily paper, Komsomol Smena. 
now b  its 50lh year of 
pubUcation. recently started a 
front page column called, 
“HeQo, Working Generation" 
offering advice and a clear
ing bouse for jobs with 
special mention of technical 
and trade opportunities.

It was Vitale Mikhailov, 32, 
an engineer turned editor and 
father of a three and one-half 
year old daughter, speakbg in 
the offices of the publication.

1?M woman editor in chief 
Alla Belyakova, was on vaca
tion.

The building also serves as 
the center of other Komsomol 
(Young Communist League) 
activities in the greater Lenin
grad area.

Mikhailov invited some of hit 
department heads, including 
bree women, to sit in on our 
conversation. Wtien I mentioned 
that youth worldwide seemed to 
get the same hangups (he 
understood the slang even 
th rou^  the interpreter), he 
just as persistenly explained 
why job futures are the special 
problem with the Soviet young.

“This year.” be said. “76.811 
young people b  Lenbgrad 
wanted to go on to higher 
education (universities). Only

2S.OOO made it."
Entrance to the universities 

is by rigorous exam bati'n;
. us, many fail and have to go 
to technical or trade schools. 
And the need is for workers in 
a country already boasting total 
employmerf.

Mikhailov, a member of b e  
Communist party (not every 
Russian is by any means; you 
have to be bvited in), conceded 
b a t a lot of Western world 
ways were gettbg bto the 
Soviet system. Guitar and pop 
music, for instance,.

And miniskirti. They’re not 
as abbreviated in the U.S.S.R. 
as in, say, New York, but he 
wishes “our youi>f peof^ didn't 
follow the West but b e  West 
followed us.”

CLASSIFIID ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE 4Í9-252S

■ V K R Y D A Y  T K N S I O N ?  
S L K H R L K S S  N I G H T S 7
Art adnr aM itmin hMiwf to •• “yiHtoratoee" fo mm  ymir

W*a, wfiM •Imato MrvM* tontlon I« bolhcrlnf feu Md cautina 
«iMatoaa nighto ymi shouW m m  try l.T. TAtLCTS or tM your doctor, or both.
a.T. TAILCTS ham toatod tojfodlanta'wWch wia holg yoa toor- 
coma almpla narvoua tMalon and atoap hattor at nl«M. .
Miehard Oruf ha* halp tor yao In aafa . nanhaOlt farmlna-ll.T
TABUT8, othara ara antoyinf tho rotlaf t.T. TAtLITt can flva, 
ae why wait anothar day? Thara'a a monay back guarantoo — a« do 
you ham anything to toaa?‘—Yaa, tonaton and alaagtoaa nighta.
0»ly |l,sg  el Rteherd Drug -

INTRODUCTORY OFFER $I.M
Cut a*rt thia aa—taka to'.MIchard Drug. Purcha*# ana M«h l.T. Tablat* ana raealva ana Pa«k Fraa.

RICHARD DRUG
Tnm baard, Pampa’a Synonyai for Oruga

MILLER'S FOOD
HOME OWNED-HOME OPERATED

We Invite You to Visit Us an(d Shop Our Old 
Old Fashioned Meat Market. Special Cuts Anytime 

613 N. Hobort 613 N. Hobort

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Your bspiratlon carries the 
vision of b e  future but needs 
plannmg before it can become 
reality. Begm on the design 
but not as yet the application. 

L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22);
R e l a t i v e s  and business 
associates are erratic b  be lr 
moods so stay with already 
settled decisions and plans 
Experts tend t(» favor your 
views.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); 
People pleasantly bvolve 
themselves m your world to 
day but fill up your tima. This 
can be a problem if you have 
much to do. However it goes, 
be tactful.

LIBRA (Sept. 2 3 ^ .  22);
Travel does not work out well 
at the moment, but routine 
work catches yesterday’s 
omissions and proceeds satis- 
f a c t o r !  I y.  Cultivate your 
contacts carefully for later 
activities.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Search for new locaUons nr 
directions to avert competi
tion and other obstacles. You 
may be alone b  your view 
of the situation. F*ersevere! 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Don’t conlribute to 
Wednesday’s trend toward 
c o n f u s i o n  and contrary 
moods. Advice is available 
through discreet inquiry. Keep 
your oMn counsel.

CAPRICORN I Dec. 22-Jan. l»i; 
Friends and family mix bto 
busbess matters; never- 
beless you can make a good 
working contact at unusually 
high levels. Reach for the 
moot ideal goal.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. II); 
Appointments, schedules run 
bto snags, particularly where 
long transit Is bvoIve<L 
O t h e r w i s e ,  the day is 
productive. Start early, take 
projects to fiU b e  odd 
moments.

PISCES (Feb 19-March 20); 
Caution is strongly advised. 
M a t t e r s  at even short 
distances are misinterpreted, 
and it may be difficult to go 
there to check bem  out 
yourself. Believe little of what 
you hear.

TVTTTTTTTinnnnnnnnnrTT
Tharsday

Friday
Satorday Nov. 20-21-22
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Fancy Sunray Beef
SIRLOIN STEAK
Fancy Sunray Beef
CHÜCK STEAK

THESE PRIOBS GOOD NOV. 19
Fancy Sunray Beef
SWISS STRAK

1BBS1H J!
Fresh Lean
GROUND BEEF

PRODUCE
Ruby Red
GRAPEFRUIT
BANANAS

5 lbs. 49c 
lb. W ie

75 (97.51 Werb) FREE
Bucconetr Stomps

Nov. 19
Wlb Purchase of 
22 oz. Ea-sy On

*PRAY STARCH 
MILLER'S FOOD
» C O U P O N

F!npr«>
BLEACHI ........ ............... H gal . ^ C
Shnrflnc
TUNA ............... ...............9 c a u ' 89c
Khurfir* Cut
BEETS ....... 29c
Simrfin#' HkIvm
rPEACHES .. . . . ^ .  4—2*(i cans

IM (119.00 Worth) FREE
Bucconefr Stomps

Till* roupon («»il for toft Tro* Bnrranftftr 
RIampft ft llh ■ purrh**. of flftA« or 
moro In ariK-rilHi a t Uurranrar Kood 
8ior* d ltp u r in a  
Rtam ix" alan.

“ H iirranarr IVinaa 'H uy  

L im it On* P .»  Fam ily

MIUI^^ S FOOD
Buocaneer Stampe. Doable on 

Wed. With I2JS0 Pur«, or More

M

'OB

AC
I  Victo 
IN orti 

c» n r 
13 Idolii 
M Geni 

_  sraas 
IS M u k  

powc
16 Do o 

agair
17 Sunv
18 Ijimi 

íwhe
20Nut

s p ^  
2 1 1 ^  

/custe 
23 Spok 

w nll 
261tis ( 
27 Cera 

wife
31 Lea.
32 Gam 

cube
33 lu lú
34 Ath<
35 One 

(tufl
36 jew i
39 Seal
40 NoU 

a *a>
43Hea< 

cove 
46Dir* 
47 Opel 

(a n i 
SO-Yel 

red I 
(vai 

521rrit 
54 Rué 
&5 Prir 

m uí
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m Hodgepodge
Aatwtr H FrevUes Funk

* . '

u

ACROSS 
I  Victoria —  
T North Ameri

can nation 
I 13 Idolize*

M Genu* of 
graaset (pi)

I 15 Muscular 
power

16 Do over 
again

17 bum m er (Fr.)
18 lam prey  

fisherman
20 Not 

cUew here 
spej^dietlTa^.)

21 T/tivs  into 
custody

23 Spoken, no t* ' 
w ritten

26 It is (poet.)
27 G eraint's 

wife
31 Lease
32 Gambling 

cube*
33 Italian city
34 Athena
35 One who 

(au flu )
36 Jewel
39 Sea bird
40 NoU'hed, like 

a saw
43 Head 

covering
46 Direction
47 Opening* 

(anat.)
M -Yellowish- 

red dyestuff 
(var.)

52 Irritated
54 Rue
55 Printing 

mistake*

56 Vow*
57 Costlier

DOWN
1 Demolish
2 Redact
3 Has departed
4 Choler
5 More recent
6 State 

positively
7 Fondle
8 T urn aside
9 Modem

10 Presently
11 Challenge
12 Request*
19 Hawaiian

garland
21 Changes
22 Unruffled

T lic  Li^lilotr Side

29 Froster
30 College 

official
36 Dried grain
37 Make a 

mistake
38 Entangled 
41 Penetrate

23 Native metals 42 At that place

24 Pause 43 Automobilss
25 Poker stake ^  44 Afresh
9  African river 45 Book p art

47 Geological 
esker*

48 Plexus 
(anat.)

49 Jewish month 
51 Musical

syllabi*
53 Brazilian
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H ollyw ood In  114 ‘view
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -T en 

nessee Ernie Ford will glmost 
certainly leave a unique legacy 
among popular show business 
figures, a spectrum of Christian 
hymns as stinging the 19th and 
20th Centuries.

In all, the old peapicker from 
Dixie has recorded 23 religious 
albums, six of which earned 
him gold records.

A Methodist himself. Ford 
sings the most popular hymns 
of all denominations in his deep 
baritone. The country boy 
quality of his humor is absent 
from the recordings, which he 
sings seriously indeed.

So far as is known, no other 
commercial, popular balladeer 
has complied a larger reper
toire of religious songs •

“The first album I made is 
still the biggest seller,” Ford 
said, grinning. “And the most 
popular song in that record is 
‘The Old Hugged Cross.' It’s 
my favorite, too.”

Tennessee Ernie has gradual
ly withdrawn from the televi
sion and recording treadmill, 
spending more and more time 
as a rancher.

Once a te levi^n regular with 
his own musical-variety show. 
Ford invested his money in 
California real estate and now 
lives on 15 acres of rolling hill 
country south of San Francisco.

Rut his real prtde is a 
magnificent ranch on the 
California • Nevada boundary 
planted in alfalfa and with 3.000 
head of beef cattle.

“ Man, that’s living up there.” 
he said on a stop in Hollywood 
to play a guest role on the new 
Jim Nabors show. “ I ride 
fence, brand cattle and look 
after the crops. I^ove every 
minikte of It.”

Ernie is far from retiring 
from show business, but he’s 
busier than he’d like to be as 
an entertainer

“ I got a television special 
coming'up on Nov. 24,” he said. 
‘‘It’s about a peapicker In 
Picadilly. I tr>' to give viewers 
a look at I^ondon through my 
eves It’s not one of those

things that could be done on 
stage in Hollywood.’'

Because be is so closely 
associated with religious songs, 
Ernie will have a smash finish 
for his special. For the first 
time in history, Westminster 
.Abbey will be used as part of 
an entertainment show.

“1 got special permission to 
sing the Battle Hymn of the 
Republic in that magnificent 
place,” Ford said reverently.

It was one of. the most moving 
experiences of my life.”

WIU. PRESENT DESIGN
CLEAR L.\KE CITY, Tex. 

(I'PI) — .A space agency em
ploye’s wife, Mrs. S. Milo 
Keathley, said it was astronaut 
.Alan L. Bean’s idea for her to 
make a 14-by-18-inch crewel of 
Christian historical syntbols.

Bean will take the embroid
ered design to the moon’s 
surface and present it to the 
Gear I.ake Methodist Church 
when he returns.

I By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON lUPD —The 

Federal Aviation Administra
tion reports it is having some 
success with a secret antihi- 
jacking system that is being 
tested at an undisclosed num
ber of unidentified airports.

All the^EAA will say about 
the system is tha t' it screens 
passengers according to “psy- 
;hology-based behavior pro 
Tiles”  The profiles were 
leveloped after the back
grounds of hijackers were 
tudied to determine certain 
ommon behavior traits.
Any passengers whom the 

>rofiles fit apparently are 
letained for questioning and 
lossible search.

I’m delighted, of course, that 
he system looks promising and 
I certainly wouldn’t want to do 
anything that might comprom 
ise it. 1 couldn’t help wonder 
ing, however, just what beha 
\’ior traits hijackers have in 
comnkon.

I*ermlts Speculation
If the F'AA will permit a bit 

of speculation on that point, it 
is my guess that a psychology- 
bated behavior profile might 
shape up something like this;

A swarthy man wearing a 
floppy straw hat, a serape and 
huaraches sidles into the 
iairport terminal. He is smoking 
! a Cuban cigar and has a copy 
of “The Diary of C^e Guevara” 
under his arm.

After a few furtive glances at 
the guard at the door, he 
approaches the ticket counter 
lie appears to be extremely 
nervous. Speaking with a heavy 
Spanish accent, he says “What 
time (ioes the next plane leave 
for Havana...opps, 1 mean 
Miami?”

“Flight 1107 departs for 
Miami at 11:06 a m., air.”

‘‘I would like a ticket, please 
One-way.”

"Very well, sir. Will that be 
first class or coach?” ’

"Which one is closer to the 
pilot? ”

First Gass Closer 
"The first-class cabin Is

directly behind the pilot’s 
compssrtm'ent.”

"Okay, make it first class.” 
"Very well. sir. Do you have 

any luggage?”
"Just this rifle.”
"Would you like us to dieck 

it for you?”
"No thanks. I’ll keep it in my 

seat with me."
"As you wish, sir. IVould you 

like us to reserve ground 
transportation for you at the 
Miami Airport?”

"No, thanks. I won’t be 
landing at Miami.”

"But this is a nonstop flight, 
sir.”

"Would you like to bet on 
that?”
_ "We ariwi’t allowed to gam
ble, sir. Here is your ticket and 
thank you for flying with Trans 
Pan Airlines.”

1041

Texans No'i 
Be Taken In 
By Lottery

AUSTIN (UPI) — Atty. Gen 
Crawford Marlin today warned 
Texans not to be taken by lot
tery punchboards which he said 
are being mailed into the state.

Marlin said a Chicago - based 
firm had mailed a number of 
the lottery boards into the state 
in recent months.

“These letters attempt to in
duce Texans to sell chances on 
the punchboards to win mer
chandise, usually in the form of 
toys for children,” he said.

Martin warned that such sales 
are a violation of the Texas 
lottery law. Persons who re
ceive such materials were ask
ed to send them to the attorney 
general’s office in Austin.

CLASSIFIED ADS
_______ a r r  RESULTS

PHONI 44f 2S2S

OSB
lle ro rd

MONDAY 
.\dmltsions

Mrs. Lela Mae Swain,
S. Faulkner.

Mrs. Jerry Elain« Doss, 1721 
W 19th.

Baby Girl Doss, 1721 W 19th. 
Mrs. Carol Klein. 2618 Navajo 
Mrs. Verma E. Wilson. 

Canadian
Baby Bov Klein, 2618 Navajo 

Rd •
Mrs Cynthia A. Reed, 1001 

S. Dwight.
Mrs. Norma J. Ward, 2001 

Marv Ellen.
Mrs. Goldie V. MeUin, 1506 

W'.’Buckler.
Mis. Glenda M. Ruthardt, 

White Deer.
James R. Cargill, 710 N. 

Banks.
Mrs. Ha Kay Green. Phillips. 
Mrs. Belle Tackwell, 4'26 N. 

Carr.
Mrs. Ernestine Throckmorton. 

1101 Varnon Dr.
Mrs Grade Pearl Norris, 

Canadian.
Mrs. Láveme Devoll, 1308 E. 

Frederic.
Dismissals

Susan .Ann Sharp. 1001 Varnon 
Dr.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Harris, 
Pampa.

Mrs. Laura Sludebaker, 853 S. 
Banks. *

O s c a r  Frashier, 1700 
Christine.

Mrs. Willie Porterfield. 937 S. 
Faulkner.

Miss Pamela A>-nes, Phillips.

Hail, Sleet, Gloom O í Night 
Doesn't Include Santa Parade

GRAND R A P I D S .  
(UPI)—Ttirpugh hail,

Mid 
sleet

snow and ' the igloori-s of th- 
night, the mail supiiosedly goe 
Uu^gh.

But that doe.sn’t include Sant; 
Claus parades as far as polici 
are concerned.

Police blocked off the en 
trance to several streets ir 
do2ntown Grand Rapids for th< 
long Santa Claus parade 
Satiuxlay.

Mailman Bob Hayes want« 
to drive his truck into the 
restricted area and moved « 
barricade so he could get 
thrwgh to deliver bundles Ic 
carfiers. This was despite

Gordons To Prison—Visiting
NASSAU BAY. 'Tex. (U PD - 

Three sons of astronaut Rich
ard F. Gordon took a one-hour 
ride Friday with .Assistant 
Police Chief Ernest Wehba.

Wehba also took the boys— 
I,arry, 11; Tommy 10; and 
Jimmy, 9, to visit the jail hi 
nearby Seabrook, Tex.

( otestations^f Detective Ter 
ance Ho«din.

f^sult Wi^ that-police'(UPI)—Two

P.\.MPA DAILY NEWI
FAMPA. rRXAB
TufMtay. .\'«v»mher )•

Gordon Inferostod 
In 'Th# So infs'

SPACE CENTCR, Houston
T)ie foot b a l games

inpounded ttie government 
nck and took it to the loadfog, 
lock at the post office at a 
•ost of $17 50. Hayes also got
i
i5 ticket for going through a no 
raffic lane. the incident

iRvurred shortly before the 
>arade was to have started.

Post office officials were
-■learing it through eharmeis. 
and possibly may go to
Wa.shington for a dbcision.

^kinday interested* Apollo 12 
astronaut Richard F. Gordon. 
He asked that Mission Control 
find out bow they canve out.

The Space Center advised the 
New Orleans Sauits upset the 
New York Giants. '25-24. ami- 
Houston tied Denver, 20-20.

Gordon is a close friend (A 
Saints’ owner John Mecom Jr. ' 
His son, Larry, 11, is a 
waferboy lor Houston.

CONRAD’S
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(UPI) — If astronaut Charles 
"Pete” CTonrad knows what he 
will say when he first steps on 
the moon at 6:09 a m EST 
Wednesday, he has not told the 
space agency.

The words are expected to 
become a part of history, just 
as Neil A. Armstrong’s “That’s 
one small step for a man, one 
giant leap for mankind” from 
Apollo 11.

Coldest

BEER
In Town

Ward's

Minit
Marts

Mitchell's Grocery
We Give Baccaneer Stamps 

Dauble Wedaesdsy wHli |2.58 Purchase ar Mart 
WE, ARE OPEN 7 DAY^ A WEEK _____

Prices Good Thru Nov. 23
638 S. Coyler 665-5451

ROBBERS STF:AL LUNCH

DIJ(^'. France (UPD—Shop-|| 
keeper Raymond Lefevre w as; 
clubbed and robbed of a ' 
package by two men as he | 
closed his shop. In a carefully | 
prepared operation the men ‘ 
raced away in a car parked 
nearby. '  |

Lefevre later told police the;! 
package contained his Sunday i| 
lunch—a rabbit.

Ice Cream ■«rden's round ctu. Va qd. 69c

WASHINGTON -  Attorney 
General John N. Mitchell, 
pleased that mtwt of the 
antiwar demonstrators in the 
nation’s capital were peacefid, 
aald of violence spawned by 
radicals:

"I see no reason to condone 
the illegal actions of a hard 
core of militants merely 
because they wer «uiderlaken 
during a peace demonstration.”

IN PAMPA 
ONE DAY ONLY

You may 
be able to enjoy 

a whisper again at|
only $169.50

Your Choice Of 
•  All in the tj^r  
G  Tiny behind the Ear 
G  Pencil Thin Eye Ghuw 

Hearing Aids
You’re Hearing Tested 

Free of Charge
These hearing ai(k are fitted 
only by Heinz Reach, a cer
tified hearing aid aucliologist 
whose office is in the, I>»c- 
to r’.s Buihling, in Amar

Tuna HI N o t# .......... ___ 5 com 1.00
^̂ |aX D #t#rq#at________ Giant 4 t os. box 59c
ToWsIs Nortkora lig  fteN ..... 4 for 1.00
Dog Food « . . . r ......... . .  13.« 1.00
Flour Giodioki........ __5 lb. bog 39c
Pound Cake Mix Glodiela 27 ex 29c
Stillwell Frozen
STRAWBERRIES_______ _ lb .  p k g . 39c
French Fries « - hi« ; Frei#a 2 lb pkg 43c
Margarine .. . . I - . . - - . ,  fc. 19c

Sweet Potatoes....................... lb lOc
Red Potatoes .. ....20 89c

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Lb.

14 te  14 Lb. Avq.

SMOKED HAMS Lb.

Smehed th e

BACON
I f

Lbt.

TABLE TRIMMED 
USDA INSPECTED BEEF

ARM ROAST lb. 69c
7-Bone ROAST lb. 59c
Blade Cut

CHUCK ROAST lb. 55c
Small Lean

SPARE RIBS  ̂ lb. 59c
ROUND STEAK lb. 98c

TENOERCRUIT
•RBAO.PwfMt
diCM, o*on

Save
Shurfresli E S&

iz*. Tender Dust 
CoupoRs

WURPRtM M tK, 
Triple tMH tsdué mé mém

•t wocfioi

VALUABLEfRH
•tiniAsk Your 

Grocer For Rrize List

Sihurfre-di

BISCUITS
12 Cans

SlOO

Coupon
IN (IU.M UUHTIII FRKK

BUCCANEER STAMPS
Thiil roiip(bfi K4>of1 for 100 Vr## IRliimp# wl.ih
m iMirr-hAur of llofM» o r m or# in grrw'dfieis n\
K»hh| S to ro  “ llucriin^ 'pr lUatiu# fluy

Limit One Per Family 
MITCHELL’S GROCERY

AT THE

15 (17.58 WORTH) FREE

BUCCANEER STAMPS
With Purchase of •

I P R IT  22 OZ.
I SyRAY STARCH

j  ^8 A ’i)^nes(iay, No»vh lO ilf l '-
11 a.m* K> 5 (T-jn. or the Bvprvir^

56 ($5.08 WORTH) F R E E

BUCCANEER STAMPS
w i t h  Pupcha.» of •"

4 IAS. . . —
' PINTO BILANS

FOOD
W'e give Pampa Progreaa Stamps 

DOUBLE STAMPS
Wednesday with 12.50 Purchase er More

1333 N. Hobart 665-1092 or 5-8842
I Open 8 A.M. Till 6:30 P.M. 

Monday Thru Soturdoi

Pork Chops
Center Cut 
FiVííh, Lean, Tender

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Country Styl#, Lots of M#ot

Pork Back Bone u.... 69*1
Country Styl#, Lots of Moot

PORK RIBS L ............. 69*1
Fito's Fomeiis Food Let loof USDA Impoctod .

ROUND STEAK l..... 98*1
A  D a m * A  Fito't Food LotA r m  KOQST usoA in tp o c u d .. .. 65i J
Chuck Roost USDA in’.V ..u d 59’» 1
$acon ... ...... 69 J

Fite’S.Famous Feed.Lot.Beef,.USDA.Inspected 
•  Cat •  Wrapped #  Frazen

HALF BEEF •='' "S 1 ÍB

Hind Quarter 6U
Proeaifing 
Plus Ic  Lb. 
Procttslnq

I  ISO Days in Feed liOt G  P<’d 24 Hoars a  Day G
r iasM * r r e w a  Beef Pure!«****. Up te  4 maaUit to  Pay

C O FFEE.....
Shurfine, 1-lb. can 59‘
Swift’s

ICE CREAM 65*
Skurfino

Shortening.....3 59*Lb. Con ^  #

|SkarfÍRB Quart Jar

Salad Dressing
College Inn

Chicken
Broth

2 300 Com

X

TtMOER CRUST 
MfAO.PortMt 
Ji«««, rrm

Calda*

f  MMtotl Ml «

Tender Crnst . 
Coupons

VàLUARir
FREE

p m mAsk Your 
Grocer For Prize List

Hershay's, 12-Ox. Fbq.

Chocolate Chips
K raft’s, Pint Ja r

Marshmallow Creme . .23c
Duncoo Hinos 23-Ox. lex

Brownie Mix . . 49*
Kloonox Gioot R o l'

Boutique Towels...... 29*
Napkins “i::i.5oa....... 25c
Tissue r?,1VLn. .... —4»39c|/| CCMCV Astorttd Colon IwLCCnCA 280 Ct. Box■■■■■■ PRODUCE ■■
U.S. No. 1 Russet _  ^

IPOTATOES lO ii,

39c

69*
Rub>' Red, Indian River, Florida

Grapefruit
fr o z en  fo o d

Morton’s I .Shurflne
HONEY BUNS I LEMONADE

,L°’. 3t89cU.°- 10c rJis*
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Seniors Contributed A Lot To Pampa Harvesters
In looking back at tht 1MI> 

Pampa Harvaiter football 
leason, one, if ha looks dost 
enough, can sea many bright 
spots in a season that was, 
well, disappointing for me 
personally.

-But now that I look back 
over the 10 games I think 
I was just a bit overconfident 
that this would be Pampa's 
first winning season In 16 or 
17 years.

But it came so close and 
it could have been so easy 
had it not been for several 
things—namely players not 
meeting what was expected 
of them—and injuries. *

First, there was the injury 
to Don Willis, who was 
running for the first time 
from the backfield. His in
jury was a crushing blow tor 
Don, at the time he was h i^ , 
was just beginning to get the 
hang of things in a new 
position.

Besides being a good, 
bruising runner, Willis was 
counted for a lot of help on 
defense. He is a tough lad. 
not afraid of anybody and

he is one of the ones, who 
really wanted to win.

’Hte terrible thing about 
Don’s injury is that he was 
a young man on the verge 
of deciding to quit footbell 
and run with the "wrong“ 
crowd but decided to be .%n 
athlete and live the right 
kind of life.

It is a slugne that an in
jury put a halt to the athletic 
career of such a fine young 
man.

H a l f b a c k  Scotty King 
played only one full ghme 
in zone competition. He, too, 
was hurt, for the second year 
in a row. Last year had he 
been well he might have 
been the district’s top rusher. 
The same thing could have 
happMied this year. *

'There is no doubt his 
absence from the offensive 
lineup in the second half 
against Plainview made a 
difference Friday night. The 
Bulldogs had to key on only 
John Jenkins to stop the 
Pampa running attack.

King could be compared 
w i t h  (Milahonu’s Steve

Owens. It is impossiUe for 
one man to stop him when 
he was well. He is a bulldog 
and if he can’t run by you 
then be just runs over you.

If he can staj^ away from 
the -injuries then some 
college is gonna have them
selves a fine running back.

For my money, and you 
must understand that this is 
a personal opinion I’m ex
pressing now, John Jenkins 
is the best athlete in Pampa 
High School.

His figures won’t  show it, 
he was shuffled around more 
this year than Buffalo, but 
Jenkins is the most dedicated 
young man I’ve ever m et

A flanker last year, and 
also his sophomore year, and 
a darn good one, he was 
asked to step in and play 
quarterback this season, a 
position ho had never played 
before.

It’s hard enough to make 
a quarterback out of 
someone that has never 
played it before, but having 
to be a quarterback in Dis
trict 4-AAAA is even tougher.

á i
Jenkins did a good job 

from his new position but ‘t 
was evident from the start 
that he was a rookie here. 
He practiced hard all 
summer at home ’ and 
practiced extra when the 
season started to try and 
help himself and his team.

Tliis is the one thing that 
is most admirable about 
Jenkins. He is unselfisn. He 
has never once thou^t about 
himself but always about the 
team.

He was asked to play 
halfback the final two games 
and was the key figure in 
Pampa’s upset over Borger. 
He performed well against 
Plainview but after King was 
injured and Ray Tindall 
came up lame, the Bulldogs

You Don'f 
Say . . .  

■v
RON CROSS

were able to relax a little.
Despite all the shuffling of 

positions, Jenkins still winds 
up as the Harvester’s total 
offense leader. He passed the 
bail, ran with the ball and 
also caught the ball.

Larry Kotara and Jay Roth 
stick out in my mind as 
outstanding linemen, of
fensively and defensively.

I don’t know if you noticed 
it or not but last week Plain- 
view tried KoCara’s side of 
the line three times in the 
first quarter, didn’t  make an 
inch and decided to go the 
other way. It wasn’t much 
different the last two 
quarters except Plainview 
did manage to run wide.

Up the middle, nothing.
After Friday night’s »inale

Kotara toM coach Swede Lee 
that bo had learned a lot 
about football under the oM 
crewcut the past coiq>le of 
years and thai*ked him fw 
it, u  did many of the other 
seniors.

I srould imagine, and again 
this is only an opinion, that 
Lae’s two most enjoyable 

, surprise:! this season were 
Kotara and Rjth.

Roth would have to be the 
Harvesters most improved 
player. Last year he was just 
a squadman. I don’t think 
he played over a down or 
two. But he came of age this 
season and was a fine 
defensive linemen.

He, too, is a yocnf man 
who is still maturing and will 
make some college a good 
football player.
Steve Scott is another 

yourgster who played far 
better than It was thought 
he would.

He ended up as Pampa’s 
top pass rtceiver and kicked 
thiwe extra points in the lajt 
two games. Scott never once 
gave up, for even a minute.

in any game. He was full 
of fire and fight every day 
of the season.

Raadgr Cantrell, 110 pound 
senior, and I don’t thliik he 
weighs that much, was an 
outstanding linebacker. Not 
once did 1m back away from 
tome 200 pounder rushing to 
block him.

It was the Cantrall’s, tha 
King’s, tha Jenkins’, the 
Kotara’s, tha Scott’s, the 
Roth’s that made the games 
worth going to.

Least we forget Ross 
H 0 1 m s n , Paul Thomas, 
Tonuny Hawkins, Roddy 
P o r t e r ,  Mots Hampton, 
Chuck Lanehart, Mike Albus, 
L e s l i e  Weatherly, Ray 
’Tindall, Paul Johnson, Mark 
W a t k i n s ,  Wyatt Earp. 
Gary GatUa and Brrt 
TolUson, i l l  seniors that did 
their part to give the Har
vesters more victories this 
season than the two previous 
years combined.

H o l m a n ,  H a w k i n s ,  
Watkins. Hampton, Lanehart,

Tindall and Earp war# aB 
front tinners but one injury 
or another hampered them 
at on# time or anoMiar aB 
season. '

Football is most certainly 
oa its way up in Pampa.

Juniors Dan Hood, Mlkt 
B r i s t a r ,  Rickey Harris. 
Monroa Woods, DaWaya* 
Glover, Johnny Clark, SU V  
Scarbrough, Lorta Rie«, 
Mickey Sms. John Mc- 
CarroU, sopkonKMra Data Aoa- 
moos and soma promising 
Shockers coming up have 
already lighted a fire under 
me for nex^ year.

I’m trying not to gat over 
enthused but just looking at 
the above juniors I can 
already vision a dangerous 
defensive team that may 
Buddy Williams smiling a 
little bit next season.

Swede Lee and his staff 
of assistants, high school and 
junior highs alike, may not 
ba the best builders in the 
world, but they are pretty 
dam close.

Non-Bowl 
Buckeyes Just 
Get The Votes

NEW YORK (UPI)-While 
the othcri gft t*"e bowl b’d». 
mtgluy Oah> cu ie  simply gets 
all ttte votes.

The powerful Buckeyes, who 
put on an awesoma perfor- 
manca in demtAishing Purdua, 
42-14, Saturday, wera named 
the nation’s No. 1 coUaga 
football team for tha ninth 
consacutiva weak Monday.

Ohio Stata, nnabla to accapt a 
bowl bid bacausa of Big Tan 
policies, received S3 first-place 
and two secood-plact votes 
from the 36-mamber United 
Presa latenational Board of 
Coaches *nie |otal w u  food for 
S4I points, easily outdistaackif 
accond-placa J f x u . '

Texas aanyd iw|g first-placa 
votas and 606 points. Tbo 
Longhorns wfil meet Arkansu 
WBich finished fourth this week, 
on Dec. 6 (or f  Cotton Bowl 
berth against Notre Dame.
. Penn State, the nation’s No. 3 
team, will go to tha Oranga 
Bowl to play Missouri, which 
moved up to sixth this weak 
Southam CaUfomla, tha No. I 
team this weak, will maei 
aeventh-ranked UCLA In their 
tradiUonai rivalry Saturday to 
decida tha Western representa 
tiva la the Rose Bowl

Louisiana State, which fi- 
fiisbad eighth in ttie balloting, 
has not decided whether to 
accept a Paach Bowl bid. Notre 
Dame, ranked ninth, broke a 
45-yaar tradition by accepting a 
bid to the Cotton Bowl

THE TOPS
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OWL FANS ARE HAPPY

Hogs Tough
By United Press International

The Rice Owls turned in the 
big upset of the weekend 
downing Texas AAM 7-6 to win 
their first Southwest Conference 
game this year.

After tha unaccustomed taste 
of victory, only their second 
this season, the Owls had in
tended to g ^  right back on the 
gridiron MonOay hut rain 
forced them indoors to watch 
Texas C h r i s t i a a  University 
game films.

The Owls meet ’TCU Saturday 
in one of the two SWC games. 
SMU plays hapless Baylor in 
the other one.

Owl Standouts
Rice Coach Bo Hagan said 

end Larry Davis dislocated his 
fille r in the Aggie gam# but 
will be back against TCU. He 
said tailback Mika Spruill stood 
out on offense and defensive

F / B æ i a y  
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Dismissed Wyoming Players |Tiger$ May

To Take Case To High Court

Points
348

11# Lbt
NEW YORK fUPD-The 

Unitod Press International top 
major college football teams 
with first place votes and won- 
lost-tied records in parentheses. 
(Ninth week).
. . .  Team
1. Ohio St. (33) (8-0)
2. Texas (2) (l-O)
3. Penn St. (8-0)
4. Arkansas (8-0)
5. Sou. Cal. (60-1)
8 Missouri (8-1)
7. UCL.\ (84>-l)
8. LSU (8-1)
9. Notra Dame (7-1-1)

10. Tennessee (7-1)
11. Auburn (7-2)
12. Michigan (7-2)
13. Mis^ssippi (8-3)
14. Stanford (8-2-1)
15. Houston (8-2)
18. (tin) Florida (7-1

(tin) Purdue (7-2)
18. Georgia (5-3-1)
J9. Nebraska (7-2)

CHEYENNE. Wyo. (UPI)-A 
fedaral judge’s ruling refusing 
inunediate reinstatement of 14 
Negro athletes to the University 
of Wyoming football team wlU 
be appealed, a civil rights 
attorney said Monday.

William Waterman of Pon
tiac, Mkh.. counsel for the 
athletes, said ha would ask ah 
appeals court to set aside the 
decisloo of U.S. Dlst. Judge 
Ewrtng T. Kerr.

Waterman had charged the 
Negroes’ constitutional rights 
wart violated (>ct. 17 when 
head coach U o ^  Eaton dis
missed them for wearing olack 
armbands In a protest demon
stration. Eaton said all the 
players had bee n warned 
agkinst demonstrating.

Karr Monday refused to grant 
a ten^H>rary order reinstating 
tha athlates, six of them 
starters, In time for Wyoming’s

final game against Houston.
He also said he had decided 

to hear a |M  million damage 
suit and an injunction against 
tha university rather than set 
ui> a apecial three-judga panel.

"I seriously doubt if this 
court has supervisory juredic- 
tion over a verbal directiv« 
issued by a football coach when 
issued undoubtedly for th« best 
interest and welfare of the 
team," Judge Kerr added.

Waterman said he disagreed 
with tbe decision.

"We think the court has not 
only tha responsibility but an 
ob la tion , and tba judge was 
incorrect in his determination,’’ 
he said.

Tbe Cowboys were unbeaten 
and 12th ranked in tbe nation at 
the time of the dismissals. 
Since then, Wyoming has lost 
three football games and its 
national ranking.

Accept Peach 
Bowl Offer

back Mika Tyler led the de
fense last week and received 
weekly awards.

SMU coach Hayden Pry said 
his Mustangs played their 
best game of the year against 
Arkansas out lost 28-1$ any
way. He graded. defensive 
tackle Jim Johnston, tackle Bill 
Jackson, tailback Daryl Dog- 
gett, defensive back Pat (^urry 
and linebacker Joe Studs very 
high in game performance.

Fry also said nose guard Ru
fus Cormier Injured his band on | games

the second play of the gome 
and will miss the Baylo^ game.

Texas AAM took the day off 
after the disappointing upset to 
Rice.

Coach Gene Stallings said the

after week,’’ Stallings said.
Arkansas, another team with 

a week off. plans to look at 
game films today for the 
Thanksgiving Day game with 
Texas Tech.

Coach Frank Broyles said 
only fullback Bruce Maxwell, 
who injured his ribs in tha 
SMU game, may not play 
against Texas Tech. a

Texas Tech Coach J. T. King 
rejoiced Monday over the Red 
Raiders' 41-7 defeat of Baylor. 
He singled out tight end Charles 
Evans and quarterback Charles

Aggies will not hit the field | Napper for special praise.
again until Wednesday to begin 
preparation for the Turkey Day 
against Texas Tech.

’’I don’t want to go Into any 
list of injuries but our young
sters need a couple of days rest 
to recuperate from the tough 

they've been in week

Napper threw three touch
down passes ind Evans caught 
and blocked Tech to their high
est point production ever in an 
SWC game

The Red Raiders also have 
a week off before facing Ar
kansas. *

Irish Will 
Test Winner 
Of SWC
By United Press latemational 
It’ll be Notre Dame against 

the winter of tne Dec. 8 Texas- 
Arkansas game in the Cotton 
Bowl on Jan. 1—and how much 
more glamour do you need to 
start the era of the 1970s in 
college football?

Changing a policy that had 
lasted since 192$ when Notre 
Dame took its Four Horsemen 
to tbe Rose Bowl, the Fighting

BATON ROUGE, U . (U PD - ¡7***., . . . , ,  , u 1 Monday to play in the CottonLouisiana /.State University-1
passed over by Um Cotton,: ¿^j^^mined on Dec. 8 when 
Orange and Sugar bowls despite I pl,y, Arkansas in
being ranked eighth in ^ ¡m a tc h u p  o< the second-ranked

'  and foiHlh-ranked teams in the 
country.

Notre Dame, with a 7-1-1

coiaitry—might accept a bid for 
the Peach Bowl.

Coach Chañes McClendon 
Slid the Tigers would vote 
whether to accept the bid after 
their game with Tulanc Satur
day. Peach Bowl officials are 
expected to make a bid for tbe 
Tigers today.

South Carolina, with a 6-3 
record, has already agreed to 
play in the game Dec. 30 in 
Atlanta.

"We’re all sick over not 
getting to play in one of the 
bigger bowl games, but it is all 
behind us now,’’ said George 
Bevan, the Tigers’ defensive 
stalwart.

record, is ranked ninth.
While Notre Dame’s accep

tance of a bowl bid monopolized 
the football news, other bowls 
were lining up attractive 
pairings as follows:

Rose Bowl: Michigan or
Purdue vs. UCLA or Southern 
Calif orola.

Orange Bowl: Penn State vs. 
Missouri.

Sugar Bowl: Mississippi vs. 
Arkansas or Texas.

Liberty Bowl: Alabama vs. 
unnamed opponent.

Gator Bowl: Tennessee vs. 
Florida.

Winless Columbia Coach 
Would Like Ref Confab

Bucks Test Bronchos Speed

NEW YORK (U PI)-If you’re 
the ooaoh at winless Columbia, 
winless niinois, winleu Baylor, 
winlese Washington or winless 
VMI, you’ve got troubles.

At this point in the football 
season, you kzsow daned well 
the referees aren’t  causing you 
to get beat, but if you’re like 
Frank Navarro of Columbia (0- 
8) you’d at least like to talk to 
them once in awhile during the 
game.

"We stop games for TV 
commercials," he insists. “Why 
can’t we stop them for rules 
interiwetations when tricky 
questions come up? An inter
pretation after the game or 
Monday morning can’t  help you 
On Saturday afternoon.’’

Navarro doesn't go as far as 
one-time small-coUege coach 
Joe Scanella, who insisted 
officials should be fined when 
they blow a call. Or as far as 
coach Bob Hicks of Wagner, 
who feels offidals "find it 
beneath their dignity" to 
discuss a decision with a coach.

"But offlclals don’t always 
know all the rules," says 
Navarro. "There ought to be 
time for conferences, to get out 
the nilebook end make a proper 
interpretation la certain situa- 
tioas. There’s never any time 
for that sort of thing. We’re 
Ignored.’*

Okay, Navarro’s only left 
tackle was tossed out of tbe 
fame against Pennsylvania for 
fisticuffs last Saturday. Navar-

ro and his tackle pleaded self- 
defense. A conference might 
have kept his boy in the game.

"Maybe we need a set 
number of discussion time out 
periods each half." he says.

Navarro’s suggestion for kaf- 
fee-klatches with the officials 
came earlier this week while be 
was serving as a peacemaker 
in an Ivy League rumpus 
Involving the coaches at Yale 
and Princeton.

Princeton coach Jake Mc- 
Candleu says Yale defenders 
were yelling forbidden words 
while hit quarterback was 
calling offensive signals.

"Defenders a ^  allowed only 
o n e  word—‘moveunder an 
agreement by ivy League 
coaches," says McCandtess. 
"But I kept hearing word.<i like 
"nos#,’ "short’ and "black ’ It

We lost the game ror several 
reasons. That's only o m ."

According to NCAA rules, 
defensive players may not 
disrupt offensive signals and 
there’s a penalty involved. In 
1980, however. Ivy coachei 
adopted "move!" as a permis
sible audible for defenders.

"That’s odd,” said Navarro, 
"I thoufht the word was 
“now." We’ve been using that 
all year. Maybe Yate’s defen
sive coach didn’t know the rule, 
either. Stopping the game for a 
sideline interpretation might 
have helped."

Since Yale eventually was 
penalized for using a wrong 
word late in the game after 
Princeton had been called five 
times for illegal procedure 
because its cadence was fouled, 
Navarro jotted in his notebook.

Playoff .games will be the 
thing in Texas high school foot
ball Friday with the exception 
of class B schools, many of 
whom will be winding up regu
lar season play and then win 
be in their regional playoffs the 
following week.

White Deer is the only Pampa 
area team In a play<rff thus far 
but Groom ia almost a ahoo-ln 
for playoff honors naxt waek.

The Bucks test Clarendon 
Friday in a 7:30 p.n: game hr 
White Deer and coach Shorrin 
Bottoms was not the least Mt 
optimistic about having to play 
tha Broncos.

But the Buc’us have imprOviad 
ataadUjf aaeh gama and Bot-

toms is tbe same coach who, 
at tbe first of the season, 
allowed a i how he didn’t  see 
where White Deer had a chance 
to win Diatrtct 1-A.

A lot of other people, most 
of them from Sunray and 
Gruver didn’t sea how tha 
Bucks bad a chance either but 
they didn’t know that White 
Deer was going to got outstan(l- 
ing efforts from Juniors and 
soDhomo r y .* '

P p tr yniors hava 
played np to ta|>ect^iona while 

andaophom ores 
have balaniMLout tha taam.

Tha Whtta Deer defense has 
been the! strength of the team 
and win hava to ba at iti best

Friday if:it hopes to stop the 
Panhandle’s top scoring outfit

"(Clarendon has great speed 
and some fine athletes. We’U 
be hard pressed to stop their 
speed," Bottoms said.

Tha Bronchos have been 
averaging just over 40 points 
per fame but White Deer held 
(Harendon te its lowest point 
output of the season, in a 194) 
Buck loss in the second game 

tha saason.
E  the Bucks get by Clarendon 

then they will play the vHnner 
of the Farwell-Petarsburg con- 
teat Farwell yron District 6 Â 
and-Petersburg la the District 
4-A winner.

FoDcs at Groom haven't been

V

able to take a deep breath all 
season from watching quarter
back Danny Blackwell and his 
Tiger crew romp over nine 
straight opponents, including 
four class A teams.

When Blackwell isn’t scoring 
touchdowns he Is passing for 
them, either to Johnny or Mark 
Britten. Dal Howerton keeps the 
defense honest with his naming, 
making Groom one of tbe better 
teams in the area.

Tim ’ngera^ play host to 
Booker and since b<kh sport 341 
confertnee records tha wtaMf 
Friday night will claim the 
District 5-B title and advanct 
to the bi-district game tbe 
following week.

Either Groom or Booker will 
play the District 2-B winner, 
composed of Hart, Lazbuddie, 
Matador, Nazareth and Turkey 
for the Region I championship.

Lefors will end its 1989 foot- 
bsU campaign Friday in FoIIett 
and the Pirates have done a 
lot this season, mostly with 
juniors, sophomoras and fresh
men.

Coach Scott Dunham has 
started a good program and it 
shpvLld start to bear fruit next 
eeason. A victory Friday night 
would.be the Pirates m rd  of 
Ua. yaason, which ia about two 
games more than they ware 
expected tg win.

Aren’t you glad
you gave him

theW ee.”
Thit 1« tuch a graat gift you owght 
to |We a bottta to youfMif. "Old-ae'* te 
prima J. W. Dant whitkay. and M't caMed 
Amarica's Numbar Ont bourbon luy.
Gat toma and giva toma <or tha hotidayt - 
and ditcovtr a bourbon with tba Uste 
and prica you'M lika all yaar long! 
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OUB CAPSULE POLICY

fiVl^R STRIVING FOR THE TEXAS PANHANDLE 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U V E

Ltt Pdocc Btgin With M«I
This Mewq^aper k  dedicated to furalshiag lafonnation 

to our readers so that they eaa better promote aad pro* 
aerve their o«m freedom aad enoooraae others to aee Its 
blessings. For only when man onderstaads freedom and 
b  free to eoatrol himself aad all he prodooes can he de- 

• .velop hb  ntmost capabilities.
We belie\’e that ail men are equally endowed by their 

Creator, and not by a  govemment, with the right to take 
moral action to preser\e theb life and.property and ae* 
care more freedom and keep H for themseKes and otiiers.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best 
of their ability, must understand and apply to daily liv- 

, big the great moral guide expressed In the Coveting 
C«nroandment.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole 
or in part any editorials «'.riginated by the News and ap
pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is giv- 

, e n . ) _____________________

Moratorium Postmortems
Sufficient lime has now 

passed for a more than cirsory 
look at the first of what is 
supposed to be a series of 
“ Moratorium Days.” And the 
results have something to say 
about the accuracy of television 
n e w s  reporting. Television 
Stations In many areas went on 
the air at the conclusion of 

Moratorium Day" with *hat 
Were supposed to be "in depth" 
views of the results. But as is 
often the case with the rush 
. io r the scoopy on the boob tube 
the instant experts were not as 
fCQirate as the men who sat 
bac** and reflected on the 
results very carefully.

Some tv newcasters reported 
wbat was supposed to be ‘‘vast 
numbers" of demensUators. But 
it turped out that the numbers 
were not as high as the 
promoters expected. Neither 
were they as high as initially 
reported. Pre-demonsU-ation 
predictions ran as high as a 
million. Estimates on the night 
of the broadcasts ran as high 
as half a millioo. Later, and 
more ihoughUul, estimates were 
acaled down to a possible high 
of 250,000 demonstrators from 
coast to coast. This may or may 
not be accurate. Some still say 
it was the greatest number of 
dissidents aver involved in a 
protest. But let’s put the figures 
in perspective. Eveu 11 we were 
to concede a figwe of half a 
million persons, this would be 
approximstcly one-quarter of 
one percent of the population 
of the United SUlei. Or to put 
it another way, roughtly 1W5 
million did not take part. This 
despite the vast publicity given 
over modtrn communications 
media, coupled with the growth

in affluence that permits our 
citizens the leisure time away 
from work, the permissiveness
of some colleges which enroll , ^ ^ ^

students’ who dont s t u d y ; - w h a t  the sUte. could do

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
Washington Correspondeal

WASHINGTON (NEA)—The
cities of the United States are 
colossal failures. The concern 
over the many alactions for 
mayor on Nov. 4 should perhaps 
be not just curiosity over how 
the victors won but wonderment 
over why so many people 
wanted the job.

It is already an aging com- 
mooplaca that many cities are 
'nrgely broke or soon will be. 
The magnitude of their failure 
is far greater than that.

Cities no longtr seem to do 
anything very well. There is 
real evidence that, despite 
o c c a s i o n a l l y  spectacular 
hypodermic infusions of “urban 
renewal’’ and the like, they are 
on a dying course.

At a recent gathering of state, 
urban and other specialists 
under auspices of Columbia 
U n i v e r s i t y ’ s American 
Assembly, the cities’ plight was

and the ease of travel that is 
available to mobilize such 
numbers. Looking at the 
"Moratorium" in this light 
gives it a less spectacular 
image.

Other facts highlight the 
failure of the' militact, left
leaning minority to bring out-of
proportion influence to bear on 
t h e  not-so-silent majority. 
Note: The large majority of the 
members of congreu who op
posed the Moratorium u  
against the minority ««who 
supported it. Note: The large 
numbers of cars dri\ing along 
t h e  highways with their 
headlights turned on in support 
of the President’s efforts to win 
the peace. Note: The flags that 
were flown at full staff over 
all New York (^ty police 
stations in defiance of the half- 
mast declaration of Mayor 
Lindsey. Note; ditto at the NY 
Met's Shea Stadium during 
tha World Series game that 
Note: The recruitment boards 
that recorded an increase in 
enlistees as a coimter protest 
Public opinion polls taken after 
the Mwatorium show an in- 
craase ia support of Ob 
President’s forelfi policy. Mail 
at tha White House ran heavily 
ia favor of V i c e  President 
Agoew’s “ tough" speech. TV 
“in depth reporting" not

CAPITOL. ETE!

Everts S ŷ 
Cities' Plight 
îs Hopeie$$

about It.
Assembly ground rules bar 

identifying the sources of 
comments made within the 
cloistered freedom of the ex
perts’ discussions. But some of 
them are pretty pungent.

One man. for instance, said 
of the beleaguered U-S. d ty : 

I dont give it many years 
before we’re in total collapse."

Another, from a weatmi state 
not exactiy overburdened with 
big citiea, flatly said he doubted 
the cities could "make h ”  
Others said cities should not be 
encouraged to grow even if they 
could, Itiat they should make 
no longrange plans designed to 
perpetuate them as they now 

•e.
Though the assembly par

ticipants were almost without 
exception hard-dri>ing, hopeful, 
thoughtful people, strains of 
pessimisstm kept surfacing 
stubbornly as they talked. Some 
aamples:

“ Some aay the human animal 
bae come to the end of his 
time. . ,  It is being predicted 
tb a t 'b  SO years tea braathabie 
air around our c^aa wiU be 
gone. . .  All the bad things are 
getting worse. . . Why create 
broad metropolitan govern
ments? You’ll just have to keep

Are W e The Space Generation, Gran'pa?

I TH IN K $ 0  -  B U T  yoU R. J E T -A G E  
PARENTS THE SPA CE-A G E VOU'RE 

ABOUT TO iNHERiT. WHAT GENERATION
W ILL B E , DEPENDS ON W H ETH ER YOU  

IMPROVE IT  OR W R EC K  IT i

L

I f  ig

It.

m í

BILL KENNEDY SAYS:

Those Revolutionary Plans 
Not About To Be Dropped

As soon as President Nixon
gets through with the surrender 
negotiations in Vietnam, he can 
start to ' map his route to ap
peasement of the hippies, in and 
out of tee SDS, on some other 
coroplauit. ’They’ll have one!

Does anybody with any 
political sense, o r common 
sense, think for one minute the 
demonstrators are going to 
crawl back into the woodwork 
and under the rocks once the 
the war is over?

By their own repeated ad- 
m i s s i o n .  . . t h e y p l a n a  
revolutiaa; and teey are not 
goinc to let a "litUa" tte i«  like 
tee Vietnam Wer ataad in their 
way. Of oourae, aome of us are 
ao tired of the Preaidekit’i 
poktics of appeasement that we

are ready for the final uprising

w i t h  s t a n d i n g ,  the “iü#nt|rri»«tûi« W>e process as 
majority’’ of Americans did ! popul*!«« grows It just means
speak that day, eloquently, and 
it is apparent that the President 
was listening very carefully.

Can't Say We're Sorry

that about every 30 years you'll 
merely make you mess a little 
bigger. . . Population is dou- 
b 1 i n g (aster and faster.
. . . .We have to ask whe
ther wa will soon reath the 

pomt where people can’t react
to change that swiflly." . . w. u  ̂ w ubeing hit hard by heav7  taxes

v*ar* in th* folklor* Kioriat of . P** '̂iand ruinous Inflation. Yet theyears in the foixlore stones of|tK^pantj thinks the ciUei canL__ ,
our wondrous world. i^ve themselves ’They foreign giveaway of our money

' I mayors blamed for more aad, goes on. Approximately 13 7 bil-

for another successful season, 
and we with it many more

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

Wit And Whimsy
more as their chances of 
bnngiag i;eal change are last 
and le u  likely.

They recognize that not just

w*yjinj«rt Use« 
(fefficultiet.

cities

The search for the Loch Neu 
monster is finished for this 
year The tourisu end the 
searchers, including the now- 
famous yellow submarine, have 
packed up and are leaving the 
shores of the Scottish lake until 
next summer. The creature, if 
such exists, will have a little
less than a year to devise some , 'lantibig govemment types
'mean* of further evasive acüop Smithsons went awav for'many thoughtfiM federal of-
to elude his would-be finders. vacation and gave Jane.lfici*!* parties are weary

The Loch Ness Phenomena.the maid, a month’s wages,!®f having tha U.S. govemment 
Investigation Bureau in its then sent her on her w av!inject itseU into the 
report on this year’s ob-j rejoicing, 
aervaüon season claims 20, ,^eir return four weeks
verified sightings from Mav 17 demanded higher
to October 12. U st year their ^r no work.

t" “ Ü*"'**̂ * Jsine. you’ve just had a vacaüonclaimed to have received sonar ^
readings .^icaUng that here 
was something alive and large fortunate,
in the murky depths of the , . „Jane —That i Just it You

, 'paid me that monev for doingThe Loch Ne« mimster ^  ^
•hare a special mchemfolklwel,^, to do all this work now 
with the yeti, or abominable 
snowman. These are two very| 
special phenomena of our day. .
Neither has been conclusively „  ^ V *

: proven. But neither have they everythu ^ he
been disproven. The only other being taken

- phenomena that have received » reporter. As he went
notable distinction that we can

WF. NEED THE 
• MONEY AT HOME 

United States oitizent are

The Doctor 
Says

Rv DR. W. G. BAANSTAOT

Inside
a

Washington
JOHN

GOLDSMIIM
Marxist Puppeteers Behind 

Anti-Vietnam Demonstrations
r/

ROBERT
ALLEN

for

think of offhand are the flying 
saucers.

We have mixed emotions in '<
regard to the I.och Ness
monster. W'e don’t really know

Finally. the reporter was 
frantically trying to keep up 
with him.

Suddenly, the man said,
Mr. Tate — Good gracious.

'Though the cities have been 
laaaiiig heavily on Wnshingtan 
for money for many years, the 
widening judgment is that 
sweeping federal 'programs 
beamed to the elUe* do not 
work well. (Despite this, the 
assembly group, like the 
nation’s governors in Sep
tember, decided Washington 
should take over the whole 
welfare money burden.)

The turn is to the states. TTie 
assembly, in its approved 
formal statement, urged that 
the stales—many with grossly 
imderused taxing powers—join 
Washington in taking over all 
f i n a n c i a l  responribility for 
quality public education. Cities, 
with their tangled jungle of

lion has been requested 
foreign aid in 1970.

Money appropriated for for- 
but Mgn aid but not yet spent, "in 

the pipeline," at they say in 
Washington, now exceeds 113 
bilUon. The net cost of foreign 
aid since the first appropriation 
for this purpose was made in 
1946, including interest on what 
the U.S. has borrowed to send 
abroad, totals 182 billion 583

to come—so we can get the 
shooting started. But they are 
not ready—the "October 15 and 
Nov. 14-15 Movement" hasn’t 
“moved" far enough.

711# whole movement started 
when the infiltrators—militant, 
non-violent and the secret 
agents—all grabbed onto t h e  

race issue. 'They still have that 
in their clutches, but with signs 
of cosaiderable back-lash flying 
in the winds, they needed a non- 
racial issue. "Saint Martin" 
was among the first to diacover 
that his indignation was as 
much over the war as it was 
over being Mack and per 
secuted.

When the surrendering Is done 
and the war W over, the same 
group of exhibitionitts will cry 
out in the interest of the 
hungry, the unemployed, the 
rich, the Indians, babies, pot 
smokers, pregnant women or 
some other group, depending on 
which they think can get the 
most attention. And the liberal 
preM will go right on helping 
them with constant public ex
posure.

Sooner or later they will have 
everybody stirred up over 
something—which is their aim. 
They got to me a long time 
ago, what I am stirred up about 
are the loud-mouth demon
stration leaders themselves! I 
demand that they be released 
from the United States. . . Set^ neFree!

Why President Nixon con
tinues to appease the noisy 
groups of P ro c te rs  who did all 
they could to keep him from 
being elected—and who wiH 
surely do the same in the next 
election—is one of the mysteries 
1 will never solve. Usually the 
incumbent takes care of his 
friends first, then tries to 
solidify his position by adding 
new supporters. It is a formula

Leukemia Victims 
Helped by .New Drugs

Q—W’hal are the symptoms 
•f leakemia? Do yen diagaose 
It hy a spiaal Up or a blood 
ceuBt? Wtat is the best 
remedy? Is there aay founda- 
tioB devoted U the study of 
this disease?
A—There are several types of 

leukemia. ’The onset may be 
sudd«« or gradual.» Common 
symptoms include weakness, 
pallor, shortness of breath and 
fever. Other symptoms would 
depend on the part of the body 
involved. in making the 
diagnoois chief reliance is 
placed on the great increase in 
certain types of white blood 
cells.

Although there is no cure, 
more than a dozen new drugs 
have been found to benefit the 
victims. Often they are used in 
combination and the best 
combination in a given case 
must be found by clinical trial. 
For further details you may 
write to the I>eukemia Society 
of America. 211 East 43rd St., 
New York. N Y. 10017.

million dollars. Figured on a
present population basis, that that has worked most of the
amounU to more than 13.500 per ‘J  « throughout American

(F—ls It safe to rent a 
furnished apartment that was 
formerly occupied hy a persoa 
who had leukemia? Should I 
disinfect it?
A—Despite the fact that 

leukemia appears to be a vini.s 
disaase, it is not readily passed 
from person to person. TTius it 
is very rare for two members 
of a family to get it. No 
disinfection of the apartment 
beyond the thorough cleaning 
one usually does when moving 
is necessary.

WASHINGTON -  A self- 
appointed “steering committee" 
of communists, Trotskyites, 
socialists, radical pacifists and 
other extremists masterminded 
and manipulated last week’s 
series of anti-Vietnam activities.

'Diis inner clique of Marxists 
and revolutionaries is the real 
power behind the so-called New 
Mobilization Committee to End 
the War in Vietnam.

New Mobe" was set up by 
the leftists as a front to enable 
them to exercise control and 
domination of large numbers of 
well-meaning and respectable 
Vietnam dissenters. Actually, 
"New Mobe” is a new facade 
for the National Mobilization 
Committee for Peace in Viet
nam ("Mobe"), which had a 
three-year history of violence 
and civil disobedience.

T h e s e  operations include 
repeated attempts to storm and 
close down the Pentagon, the 
riots at the 1968 Democratic 
convention and the Washington 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  during 
President .Nixon’s inauguration.

"New Mobe" and the self- 
designated steering committee 
grew out of a “national anti-war 
conference” in Cleveland last 
July.

It was convened at the call 
of a group of 30 Marxist rnd 
radical leaders.* Most of them 
are now members of the 
backstage steering commiftee. 
Some 900 representatives of 
revolutionary a n d  pacifist 
organizations a t t e n d e d  the 
meeting. Prominent 
thorn were:

The'Communist Party, US.\; 
Students for a * Democratic 
Society: W. E. B. DuBois Ciubs 
of America; SociaHst Workers 
Party (Trotakyite communists); 
Y o u n g  Socialist Alliance 
(associated with SWP); Youth 
.\gainst War and Fascism; 
S o u t h e r n  California Peace 
Aefion Council: Veterans for 
Peace in Vietnam; Fifth Avenue 
Vietnam Peace Parade Com
mittee: (Chicago Peace Council; 
Cleveland Area Peace Action 
Council; Women's Strike for 
Peace.

Also present were Individuals 
who claim to be connected with 
"Gl underground newspapers" 
— devoted to disseminating 
a n t i - w a r  propaganda and 
denunciations of U S. armed 
forces.

NAMING NAMES -  In a 
detailed report. Sen Robert 
B y r d .  W Va . deputy 
Democratic whip and chairman 
of an Appropriations sub
committee, fists the backstage 
leaders who controlled and 
manipulated the Cleveland pow-- 
wow

Sen Byrd charges flatly that 
•he underlying purpose of the 
series of demonstrations is to 
"advance the insidious goals of 
communism and anarchy."

Many of those participating 
u n d o u b t e d l y  are well-

i n t e n t i o n e d .  Byrd readily 
acknowledges that there Is 
much disenchantment with the 
Vietnam war. But he points out 
that those who engineered last 
week’s mass manifestations In 
Washington "include members 
of the lunatic fringe of the New 
Left as well as cunning, 
dedicated enemies of the United 
States whose* ultimate goals are 
to subvert our citizenry, 
overthrow our government and 
establish a totalitarian society.” 

The great tragedy, he warns, 
is that "thousands of well- 
meaning Americans may allow 
themselves unwittingly to be 
manipulated into futhering these 
sinister goals.”

The Senate Democratic leader 
contends that President Nixon 
is well aware of the strong 
disapproval of the Vietnam 
conflict, and is earnestly and 
determinedly seeking ways to 
bring it to an end.

"The President has spoken 
courageously,” says BjTd. "He 
has articulated a positive plan 
for peace, and I believe it can 
work if the .American people 
will unite behind him. Partisan 
politics should not be a con- 
s i d e r a t l o n .  Marching and 
waving placards in the streets 
will not aid the President In 
his difficult task, and mass 
demonstrations of dissent will 
not hasten peace.

"Demonstrations only serve to 
encourage the enemy, feed his 
propaganda mills and further 

among I weaken the bargaining position 
of the United States at the Paris 
peace talks."

Senator Byrd points out that 
the Viet Oing and North 
Vietnam have “ repeatedly used 
the anti-war movement in this 
country to strengthen their 
demands”

"The demonstrations make 
the (Communists turn somer- 
uu lts of joy in Paris, Peking, 
Moscow and Hanoi," he 
declares. ‘’SoTne'~:Americans 
may have"; rsttoindized that 
marching on the nation’f csq>ital 
is an act of patriotism ()uite 
Is an act of prlrlotlsm. ()uite to 
the contrary. It only encourages 

the Communists mhI prokmgs 
the war which we all want to 
see brought to an honorable 
end "

Rep. Eligió de la Garza, D- 
Tex , strongly echoed Byrd's 
views He characterized’ the 
demonstrations as "an exercise 
in futility ”

"Such organized affairs are 
an insult to otir servicemen and 
their families," said the World 
War If veteran, who enlisted 
in the Navy at the age of 17. 
"They show an appauling lack 
of faith in the democratic 
process. They are part and 
parcel of the contimiing efforts 
I o wreck the .\merican 
govemment and to bring 
revolution and anarchy to our 
country ’’

Clearing House
Got you would Ilk« to i#1 o ff your chr«t?’* YLAt’n w tiAt

th* 'iMontinir Houfi*»' I* o>r. r  Thip T*e#n kUAirrktod lh*rp hTiouM h« 
morp U ttpri to  ih« that PhoiiM thptr m ind Ho. tn
th« puU lc Intrrptt. w m «  to th« M v*r «nti ”ir«t U off your c h r it"

nequitable and ill-administered 
property taxes, would be out of
it.

if we want to see the c r e a t u r e »? ‘
disturbed On the one hand y®“ '
•hare the natural cunosity of 
man. But we are also aware 
of too many instances of man's

Mother — What did you do 
at the party?

Little I.4iura — We sang the

Everybody knows the states 
have a lot of problems of their 
own. But the assembly folk 
agreed their potential for 
sweeping action, their reeour- 
ces, and their power to redesign 
more' sensiMy the wild urban

4 » _ I history; it even worked once forAmerican family (just for,j^gj ¡»weeded
foreign aid). |fo alienate or irk almost every

This handing over of so much | organized group and class who 
of our money to countries: sipported him in the last 
whid). to say the least, have «lection

cruelty toward his natural sur-
roundings, animal, vegetable MiSh^r «k ■»
and mineral We would not like I ¡w, i. Little I.aura — F reeze a jollyto see this creature, or 

; creaUire.s, molested by the
* p o k i n g  and prodding of 
i  “ scientific" experimenters.
* Perhaps it is our (leep respect 
: (or anything that has managed

U exist for so long without 
-^feeing ruined by the infleunce 
V. of man. In any event, we offer 

' our ' congratulatioas to Nessie

good fellow.

A teenager ordered th# barber 
to cut his moptop down to a 
flattop. Curious, the barber 
asked about the change 

U rry  -  Well, it’s like this. 
YeetenUy was my I6(h bndh- 
day and. my parents gave me 
a dreu .

crazy-quilt are all very great.
Yet these experts, earnest and 

feeling though they are, barely 
touched the deeper (Wemmas — 
how to stir millions of affluent 
Americans to believe there 1» 
a crisis, how (o find leaders 
with tee ability above aH to 
move people to act, hew to get 
them into coalitions (A stq»porl. 
how to frame drate'Hlc foals 
they must pursue if U.S. urban 
life Is not to luffoôale Itself In 

the qjproachinf 21st century

not shown gratitude »• bad 
enough in Itself. But there are 
more kH effects. Our trade in 
the markets of the world has 
been badVy damaged. Our 
domestic in<!^slriei have suf
fered. U S. fighting men have 
been involved, are now In
volved, in‘no-win wars.

In 1970, the U.S. aid program 
will be operating in no less than 
99 nations and five territories 
throu(^out the world. F'lfty-one 
thousand persons are on the 
payroll to carry out this 
t r e m e n d o u s ,  world-wide 
boomloggle.

These are facts that U.S. 
taxpayers need to know about. 
F'oreign aid has become a 
sacred cow that only a few 
members of Cqngress have the 
initiative to oppose. Our nation 
is weak'MWd in its position as 
the bastion of the free world 
by the continuing foreign aid 
program,- which should be 
stopped.

B y half-way measures, 
c o m p r o m i s e  positions, and 
appeasement he has: (1» made 
the blacks (who didn't support 
him) even madder and lost the 
southei r. conservatives who 
enabled him to be elM.-ted; (2) 

failed to gain the su|>port of 
Labor while losing ground with

Q—How does one get lice? 
What do they look like? 
Sometimes I feel something 
crawling all over me but I 
can't find anything. Could that 
be lice?
A—The three types — body, 

head and puMc lice—neither fly 
nor jump but teey do get 
around. With no sense of loyalty 
or gratitude, they will leave one 
human host to U’ze with another. 
Body lice live on the clothing 
rather than on the *skln and take 
time out about twice a day to 
bile the host. They are pale 
gray and about ^-inch long.

Head lice attach individual 
eggs to hairs. They can be

Editor;
1 have read the newspapers, 

magazine editorials and listened 
to the commentators on the air; 
as to the Vietnam War, inflation 
and reducing taxes — as to the 
clamor from those who want

remember in 1928 when we 
never had it so good, the goose 
was hanging high, business was 
good, prices high. Yes, we had 
strikes in those days, people 
were not satisfied and thought

Big Business; (3> courted the]removed with a vinegar 
left-wingers of both political | shampoo followed -by the use 
prj-ties unsuccessfully infuiating of a fine tooth confb. A pubic
many right-wingers who helped 
nominate and elect him; (4) 
irritated both the tax reforme.s 
and the oil companies by wishy- 
washying over the depletion 
allowance.

The list could go on. He has 
compromised almost every 
campaign promise that he 
hasn’t ignored. And while some 
people still think it is "not so 
bad to be moderate,’’.I  submit 
that when a voter goes into the 
booth To votti. he either votes 
¡tar or against somebody. There 
i# no moderate ground. Also, 
I predict that Mr. Nixon is on 
the roud to finding this 
out. . . Again

louse is qnly one-twentyfifth- 
mch long, square in shape and 
becomes firmly attached to a 
pubic hair. It is brownish in 
color.

The feeling that something is 
crawling on your skin, however, 
is not characteristic of louse 
ir.fectation but rather of nervous 
tension.

Please send your questions' 
and comments to Wayne G. 
Hrandsladt, M.D., In care of 
this paper. While Dr. Rrand- 
stadl can’t answer Individual 
letters, he will'answer letters 
of general toterest in future 
cotumus.

Jo get out of Vietnam at once th* boom would last forever 
and bring the boys home now. | They did not call it Inflation 

Fine. That sounds good — a at that time. They failed to 
happy thought. What are you u n d e r s t a n d  nature’s law, 
going to do with them, if they everything that goes up must 
should come homc**in two or come down sooner or latier. 
three months? We have 4'^| Everyone knows that profit i* 
percent unemployment now.iwUat built this country’s in- 
with no jobs to offer the boys. | d u s  t r i e s , and gave us 
The government would lay off, prosperity; profit Is what keeps 
a.s many or more civilian cm-1 ¡at>or in business, and even pays 
ployes, and cancel out orders i ¡he taxes. If we expect to re
fer fifteen or twenty billion i construct this inflated economy 
dollars worth of government' mess, it is high time Uial we 
supplies and equipment, as well j jjtve some thought and actitn 
as dispose of millions of dollars j i© protect the profit of the 
of, government surplus property j national economy. To be sure, 
at ’25 to 30 percent of its real ■ there will be some unequalities 
val'K j and mistakes made. There

Manufacturers, supply deal-; always have been, and always 
ers, and business concerns; will be. Perfection will  ̂never 
depending on government or-! be possible, but restraint can 
ders for business, would lay off be possible any time 
mllions of employes. The
unemployment situation would 
be critical. This reconstruction 
period could be gradually- 
spread out over sevijral 'years. 
It could be assembled In our 
economy, without too great a 
diffioulty.

I can remember what happel^ 
ed at the close of World War
I, and again following War No.
II, *thc mustering out pay, and 
the soldiers’ bonus, efen then 
the pain was severe, I can

Business and industry must 
have a . shot in the ariii 
Congress could give business a- 
reasonable deduction on income 
tax. in proportion to the number 
of additional employes they had 
for the year. . As it is, they are 
taxed from .10 percent to 9() 
percent. The president Is doing 
a good job, bringing the boys 
borné gradually. It Ts up to us 
to be patient. Don’t panic.

C.C. Dodd 
1418 N. KusseU I
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QUITE A SHOCK
COPREDY, England (UPIt— 

Policeman Eric Prescott was 
just going to bed when he heard 
a car crash.

He slipped his uniform over 
his pajainas and rushed out of 
his home to investigate.

“ I thought there had been an 
accident down the road.” he 
said. **It was a shock when I 
found the car in my spare 
bedroom.”
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NOTICE

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Dally fSdltions 
5 pun. Day Before 

PobUcatioB

READER ADS
Boadsiy Editloa 
5 P JL  F rld ^

' MAINLY ABOUT 
PEOPLE ADS
X Line Mialmnni 

90c Line 
Daily Editions 

10 aun. day of pablicatioa 
in d a y  Edttiea 

11 sum. Saturday

DISPLAY ADS
I pm preceeding day of 
pabUeatleB except I pm 

Friday fer Snaday Editloa, 
and It Boon Saterday fer 

Meaday edittoa 
The Above are 

abe deadlines for 
caacellatleBs 

CLASSU^ELp r a t e s  
S Uae mlalmnm 

Approximately I words 
f per Ibe

1 day, per Uae ............  Me
I  dayi per Ibe per day XSe 
t  daye, per line per day Stc 
4 daye, per Uae per day S4e 

' I  days, per Bae per day 24e 
' •  dayi, per Hae f fr  day Xte 

7 daye, per Uae per day 24e 
14 daye per Uae per day lie  
M daye, per Uae per day ISe

Mm t*  ara aub)aM to aa 
aaar ehanaa; a^t not run In tuo* 
oaaalaa wlU ba chariaS  by tba Say.

Monthly Line Rate 
No Copy Change 

Fer Hbo per meeth $3.44 
Claaalfled Display 

Opes Rale, Net, per la. I1.7S 
l i e  Fampa OaOy Newe wfll 
be respeasible fer only eae 
(1) iacerrect laecrtloa. Check 
year ad Immediately tad ae> 
ttfy aa ef aay arrora.
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T v v a a  e if iH w a r  r o c ia r « u -r io « i
«BALBO PaorOSALn far ninaUurtinl 

S i a  mtlM W «urfanne FROM Watr 
H'fbway 30T W nt an<l Nmin TO Sut* 
Hi(bway 1.W aa Hir.llWAY NO FM IWl. 
am arai by C M n > 4 Hl NuIrbInMn 
Count). wKl ba raaalva< at «ha Hlfbwa> 
Dejertmant. Aualtn, until t  a m , Dar 
1*. IM , anA than puMirly nyanaA and 
taaA.

Plana and avaatnratlana birludlrK 
inliilmum —ata ra<at ta prtn-idad 
l.aw ara availabla i t  tha oTTIra o< J L. 
Maialay, i r  , RatUanI Knainaar. Rartar, 
Taaat. and Taxaa Hld*<-ax Daparlirant 
A.iatin t'aual rlfhU ratai\ad.

N«v. I I .  a  T n

U  LEGAL NOmCEt oNTR.btTftRS'N'onre or
TrXAH NH.MWAV « UNMTRl CTHtV

SCALED PROP08ALS for roMtrucImit 
U.145 milaa of Atph. .stab. Baaa, AC.P. 
and Saal CMt. FROM U.S 3t5 at Hartley 
TO- Moera Co. Lina on HIGHWAY NO. 
US IT. cbverad by CCS-l-U In HARTLEY 
COUNTY. wlU ba reralvad at tba Hl|h- 
way DaHHntant Austin, until I  a.m.. 
Dar. to. i m .  and than puhlkly opened 
and read.

Plana and iperlflcallond tneludlni 
minimum wa(a ratea aa proMded by 
Law art avallaMa at tha offlra nf H L. 
Oallaily, lUiidant Encmtar. DtlhaiT 
Taxaa. and Taxaa HIchnuF Dcparlmenl 
Austin. Usual rlphts reativtd.
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1 Card of Thonka
JOHN W. THOMPSON

W# wlah to thanb every on# for 
lhair klndneat and aympHthy. I.etauil- 
ful flew ari and iilra forai at tlit  
death nf our hoaliand and father. 
John W' Thompson. Way (iod bless 
each nf you

Mrs. (Ua Y ltom i^m  
3Ir. and Mrs. John Thontpaon 
Jlr. A .Mrs M alle Thom pson  
Mr and Mrs. R. I" Kin*
Mr. and Mrs. W'. R. O'N'aal 
Mr. and 3lra. W . K. Hroddln 
Mr. And Mrt. W. R. Huchea

2 Monumeata
U A R K E R 8 — Uonum onta M at ma- 

tarlai, lawaat priroa. rtaona rort. 
III.M 22. 1 »  a  r iu lk ad r.

S Special Noticea
FHA LISTINGS

fA M R A . T IX A BTHI eOMMiaaiONBR h at Acqiilr 
ad tha follouHnc propaetlaa and tha
dlap-alllea proarama hdva baan awn 
platadt lA ll offara M  thd fott-w inp  
pr-partiat wNl ba coaMdaedd atmul 
taaeaut whan aubmMttd Id en d  ro- 
caivad by tha Lubbock, Taxaa ifftca  
within 3 warklnc daya attar thd ftrit 
day of thia natine.) Ora wine to oata* 
bliah p roetttin a  priority w ill bo haM 
•n thd Lubbock ottico an tha firat 
worklnp day faHowlhd Ih t  abova five  
«aorklhf day oarlod at li:M  A.M.

PAMPA. TEXAS
« ii o i t i i t - id i .  m i  Va m on iMlvo. t«. 

s u  Repalrad. I t U  DP. MHK f lU .  
H T  »  Tra WR 1 1 1 / WH  
PHA PROPWRTIR.« ara oltared fnr 

sa lt ta qualiriad purehaaara without 
r-c>rd to  tbo pm apootleo purehasara 
rai-a. eotor. creed or national oriel". 
I’tirvliAaera ahould roatart tha Real 
lu ta la  bm kar of thair choira. Offera 
lo purehaao m ay ha tubm llted  dir
ect to n i A  whan th e  purrhaaar ran- 
so t sacurn tba aareleat of a quall- 
ftad braker. Tba loeal rH A  offtra la 
Itealad a t  l i e i  Ava. N . Lubbock 

Traaa

claanara.
BM W. F ttla r

DAT M U.vrTM ); »  m llat Houth of 
Oaona. P rivala  paatura for ynur 
party. P on laei Boh ( ’blldreaa, Oa
ona, I U - l» 2 -2 t l :  or »1-2*03.

H A N IC U tll^  or laah and brew dyaa 
II II  on Tuaaday aad Wodneaitay 
Artlatlc B eauty  Raina. M I-7M I.

Pam pa liOdxe N um ber td*. 
Thuredar. .Sotramher .i*.
T ta R A daeree Friday. 
I ' la  p m . Read, MM de- 
*re* .All rIallOra wairnnie. 
memhera urxe<t to  attend

PtNNYKICH BRAS
Jayiatla M eintira W
Oraad .  laaf E rarereane. Ix iiea  !■ 

•Allan alta. R ecular |2. tl.M. acc
ular It M earla llea  II 21

BRUCI N U R S n in
Alanraad, Taxaa Phana 7FI-S177

, m  Top U' Taxaa Taxlca No
k 1 IMI Tuoadav a l*h l M M

dtcraa. All vlsim ra wcl-
rama. Mamhaia urxad lo  a t 
tend.

IPOTR bafera yaur area - -  on your 
new  carpet ••  rem ove them  with  
B lue I.nstra. Hant aleetrte aham  
pooar. II. P aiopa Hardware.

10 Lett anJ Feaa6
RKW.ARP 1 w h ite  ramala pointer 

bird doqs loat OwnaFa aaaaa on 
rollar. 1. (lana Hall. Phana M$- 
taiT.

12 U a n i

roR T R A rroair R o r ir c  o r
TBXAC moBWAY rORCFRlCTtOR 

RCALED PROPORAIC tor renMnietlnc 
S t u  milaa af Or., Mre., Basa and ■uiT- 
FROM U .a  IT la Happy. Raat TO Raad 
Intaraaetlaa an HIOHWAY NO. FM inTL 
eovarad by A.WU.M M Randall Osuiity, 
kill ba racalvad at Iha Hichway Depart- 
mant, Auatln, untll I  a.m  . l>ar I. 
» M  and llieu  publlrly opanad and 
read

Plant and tpaelflettinns kieltxlm* 
•ninlnium w ate ratat at pmvidad by 
Law ara avallaMa t l  Uta afflea af W v. 
York. Resident Kn*lndar. Csnyaa. Texst. 
and Tt.xat Hlfhwav Departmtat, AuaUa. 
Ltual richta retarvtd. —

MOV. U  . 21 T-T4

lì* .ana to  lia a  million for com m artial 
induatrlal and Inatitutiaiial lannt 
W att T exas Pinanra Rervira. Tnr. 
Box ta t i  Pam pa Taxaa I t l - U l l  or
au-:.'!l4.

13 tusineM OpH^Hnitie«
L D Ì É lr o 1 w ^ Y m ^ * ó w ^ ’

BUSINESS
rie a ronoc o rtaalnr.. Rida Iha Ifot- 

laai Itiaiid fìa ln c  fnr ballar proflt 
napnrlunltias A r*al nppnrtunlly  
aw alls thè rlaht man In iha P am 
pa area To Iwirn how Conneo wlll 
ataiM you t-sll-

R u  Brrd. M i-nat?
Varnon Ball. dIt-IAtI —

B • ApfUanca Refair
RKPAtRB en all m aket ot amali ap-

Ìillamaa. Fraa pick up and dallvary.
44l-«»A«.

REPAIR aaevica an waahara, dryera 
and refrlaaratora, 10 yaart axpar. 
lanca with Stara. Cali Lawa'l Cvav* 
ana. M C-nro

D • Carpenfry
PRICI T. SMITH. INC.

Bulldtra OM -liM
RALPH H. eA X T B N  

CONTRACTOR AND CUIbDCR  
ADDITIONS — R C M O O B U N a  

RHONE A63.S24t

ROBIRT R. JONIS
CONTRACTOR ANO RUILOBR  

1IM N. Cnriaty SM-SM2

H • General Sarvica
TRKK T R lsrM l.M l, xenaral claan-up  

Work w anted, fa l l
CLUB PR IN T IN tt 

Pam pa aiua Print Ce.
111 Praat td c -lr ss

N - Fainring
DAVID HUNTBR  

PAINTING AND OICORATINO 
ROOF s p r a v i n O. M - n o i

0  • Rapar Hefifiag
PAINTLNO. paperlnCi tcpa and tex -  

tana work. G. B Nieliort. l i t t  H uff 
Road tO -M M  or MD-4381.

T - Radio A Ttlevitioa
WingR Antenna Service

P.At-K.AUD HRLL DK ALFU  
I«1 N orth Hobart lai-IATA

21 Help Waated

WOMIN N U 0ID .
to tra i»  a t  lUM K typunrii uperator 
Jnin ihla nxi-iUn* varaer In only t 
weaka of homo preparatloi) and 1* 
hours In eur training center. All 
laatan m atarlala Includine a kay 
punch trainar wIR Iw dellvarad to 
yeur hame.
Por In fo im ttion  Hip ad and « a ll  
tu  B ox 22T1. Amarlllo, Texaa.
N ALdB
AGI'.
h t i u ;e t  ......................................... ..
P H O N B  NO.................................................OlTY

70 Mueieal InetrumenH
New A Uiied Baad laatmmente

"RantAl Purchaat P lan“

Torpl«y Music Co.
11. N. Cuyltr adP.IMI

fO Refe and Suppliee
M.AKK Tour a tia n io n  now  at the 

.Auiinrluin. Hilda, Hsh and piipplas. 
Ruppilna fnr all beta. 2311 Ahm-k

30 Sewing Machintt

tPK O IA I, PKIt’l-:« on AKI' r»ei»ter- 
ed toy i»MMHa piipptaa. n
boinervllle

S m llty  Pawinq Machino Co. 1
Clean .  oM • Adjust ..................  B3.M
716 W . Fostar t«3.32t1

4B Treec. Shrubbery, ffents
TRKi; TRIMMING *  KKMOVAL 

KJIKK K.STAM.\TH. CHAIN CAWS. 
Vliison C ITavId «a»-3*.A2. .

N I C K ' S  P E T  S H O P
Profasalonal Ptodia Oeoominq

W hlia  toy I’ocMilaa
121 K .AK-htaun_______  M 4-t2nn

BRECDIR
BadlinctOn Tarrlart

Champion stu d  
C hibuahuat. P upR itt, Othara 
(M  N. Woila US-12C1

1 0 3  H e m e t  F a r  S a l a 103 Hamaa Far Sala
ID K A IX T  M k'A T K D  

fnr 1 dlfrorenl trkcMtIal I bodroom  
Urteil ham# on ItU foot lot. t  tilo 
tmlha. tile oi.iister lupa In klli-lien ! 
w llh  d ishw asher snd olapnaal. C »n-I 
Irwl heal and air. l.-thapad  Ilyina • 
and dinliia ares. .MIJI t l i .  1

LOW’ IV T rilK R T  RATR. LOAN’
W han >1.11 liuy th is aniil'.y In Ksst 

Ifiasar ad.lllluii. Cutirá lunisa In very i 
good m m lilln ii. iilua r tr |w t Ihrouah- 
ant. 3 badraotiui. ueniral heat, ev s i,-  
ara llva  air. M lJt ttT.

NKAR A fR T IN  RCHOOr. ■'
•Saat I bed 1 nom UAs atbaaioa ald
in e  With lirirk trim r iw k -tn p  and 
oven  la ktli-hen. rarpel In llv ln e  
room and hall T his Is s  C'-st piava 
lo  start hnnis-nwn*rihii> MIJ< 1»t. 

HOMK 3X1X11 A GOI.DRN PART 
lovaly rorner Iodation n*ar Mich 
RehnnI 2 storx’ brlek w llb  baaa- 
niant, 4 hadinoma, and you m n  
dine form ally or in a Inoakfasl 
luiok nasr tha kll.-han rtniihla .a -  
rsea  h ss 2 room furnished e r a n -  
m ant XII .S »T2.

BY OW NKR: I  bad roam, earpatad 
low equity. MX-»a««. Good kwailcn

W. M. LAKt BIALTY
M4t Raa. M «.aw 4

HI UW.NMH I badrun« Itoina, carpel. 
<lra|wa. fania<l. .•.■»% tnlaruil »24  
N XX alls C4X-224H or tt».&21t.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS B
P ^ P a . TK X A S Mad Taot

Tpaaday, Novom bor It . IMP

120 Autoc For Sol«

LUTHER GISE
VA-»'I1A MALBS H itu ic a a  

2)3 H uchas Hide 4 t |. |M 4
3 HKhllO'i.M house In XX'hlla Dear, 

r'HA approvad for loan. Tt»% in- 
larasl. 12n« Sq. foot llvlne srea, 
new  ra n w t tliiu iiehuut, i-oiitavt 133- 
4*21 XVhlia l»aar. Texas

ARn.\X(IK.XrKNT.S. pulled n .T vn a, 
OlirUtmaa traba and trim. Nursaiv  
and landscsp liic. FARM A HOME 
SU PPL Y , PRICE ROAD.

S4 Office Sforo Equipmont
RBNT lata madat typaw ritara. addina 

m achinas ar calauiatara by tba day,
- veeak or - iwawtR. ------ ------------------------
TRI-CITV 4IPPICK SU PPL Y  INC. 
113 W . KlncamUt M -IS M

PLA N T ypiir bulba now  (or beautiful 
Bprlnc yarda A sardana. R lea't k'aad 

RIora. S22 H ru yU r.

91 Sletping Roome
M URPHY’S DOW NTOW N M O T IL  

T. V. Phoneax K ltchenatta. Waakly 
ratta. 11^ y .  OlUaapla. MO t-3123TRKK TRIMMING, RKMOVAU 

S i m r t  PKIIMNO. FREE ESTI
MATES, BPRATING. Also TREE .  .
n u p o s A L . J R rtavia. 4W-:.wt. 1 ?5 Furaiahod AportmaaN

BVRRCRBKNR. tnruha. m tabuthM , 
P a s  Partllirer, tarden  suppliea

BUTLER NURSERY
Parrytan H i.W a y  A 23th a4f-N t1

'LE A N , earpatad, 1 badronm. wall 
furnaea. Ilia bath. Hllla paid t.'ou- 
Ple 433.2MP or 443-4.X34

GENE A DON'S T.V.
•y iv a a la  la i* *  and carvi a*

3:.4 XX Knaiar c a t -ta ll

B A R  FURNITUR!
1411 N. Habart taC-SIU

JO I H A W K IN k Appilanaaa. D itpat  
abi* baca tar all Rinda *r vaauun

____________________ __________ c»a.3»7
JOHNSON RADIO A TV

Mataroia—Nataa W aatinchauaa 
dCa C. Cuylar MC-tM l

Sawing
•  DRICCM AKINO •

B allafactlon Guarantaed  
Cblldrea — Adults ia»-T3tl

Y  •  U p h a l c r t r i n g

" BRUMMETT'VlTFTfÔLSTiÛr
1111 Aiaaak aaa.Tist

IS I m f ruction
HIOH CCHOOL at hamo 1« asara 

tim a. N ew  ta x ti furnlahad, díala* 
ma avaardad. Lew m anthly pay- 
manía. W rita far fraa braehura. 
A M aniC A N  CCHOOL. Bax P47, 
AM AniLLO, TCXAC.

18 Beauty Shepc
PAM PA CULI.I-yiK OK 

liAIRURKRNINO  
r roater  M t-lX ll

JEWEL'S BEAUTY SHOF
Cpaalal: t is .0 0  parmananta anly Ct-tO 

dtvyal Chapman ar Taatia NIckaC 
llOt I .  Franela Phana CM-SM1

19 Situationc WonttJ
IRONINU W A N T EII. I tU  K. BraVhr 

Ine i'aR t t i - i m  \

2 1  H o i p  W a n t o J

RAL>»MA.N
Tn aslab llsh  awn l'radlt Brakarac* 
husinraa , \a  ln v -s l« a n i  T o help 
cet a ia r tn l, w s gwaranlaa ll.'>a 
w eekly lo  man ratatine <ntr rr- 
lequtrem eat*. A g- un hanCi.'ap 
W rite M a.iaeer, P ra w -r  42T. M ent
or. tlh io  4HHii>

llî.iss»  l ’4)MMISi<l<lN P U  R KK«IP- 
1.AR r.XRH n O N fS  for full tlm* 
man nver 4(1 In Pam pa area. 
T ake abort au to  tripa to co n ta it  
ruatom ers Air m ail A. K. P ale . 
P rêt.. T exat Bafinary Pnrp . Rnx- 
711. F o n  W orth. Taxaa 7tini

FKXA8 OIL t'OM PANT naoda man  
ovar 4* aa travelin e  repr*#antatlya. 
XVrlte B. I. Dlrkaraon. P rêt., Rmith- 
waatarn I>troleum  P a r p . l ia  N. 
Main. Kl. XVorIh. "Texat

KKKI> XVIIM.AN ar rouDla lo  do 
houaawnrk. Muât bava Vbrn trana- 
aoriBtloa. r a il  ca lirct la t - lU I .  
Miami.

T R I S  RBMOVINO AND TRIMMING |
a. n  GREER aa»-2»i7
TRBKC RAXX'ED and trimm ed, chain  

■awa and custom  stw in e- Call 
Dannla. *tS.2!St.

SO Building Suppliât
QUILLEN LUMBER

-H lahw ny I t i  XVest

NEED A 
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YO U  
BUY C A L L -  

WHITE HOUSE  
LUMBER C O . 

669-3291
P A M P .4  L U M B E R  C O .

1301 C. Habart atS lTCI

HOUSTON LUMBBt CO.
I X  W . Faatae M t tM l

Saphe Tanks A Drain Fipa
n u iL O S R c  P L U M a iN a  s u p p l y
Ml  a  Cuylar Pha. X t-3711

ARCNirS ALUMINUM FAB
401 B. Cravan OX-CTX

54 Farm Machinary
JO H N O B SR E  COM BINES 

PO n CALB
n —1M4 Pomblm  

Dteaet Knelna  
t t - - I M t  ramM m  

L. P. KnelnO 
II--1M 3 t.*amhlB<

I . P. K htlna  
M - - l t l t  Combina. 13 

Unaolln* Rnathe 
V A T B J IMPL

ALTUC, OKLAHOMA

1» font header.
n a a 1 a a Il.caa.n*

1« fimt header
a • a aa a a a a a |4.2*a na
11 fnel header

a • . a a a * a a IS.via a*
13 foot haadar.
a « a........ 11.7310«

.EM CNT CO.

59 Guns
OVER 250 GUNS IN STOCK

NEW-USCD-ANTIQUE
Easy F y ia n f  Flan

O p e n  E v e r y  D a y  U n t il  9  F .M .

Western Motel

WANTET» 3 ladina w ith  rar, to  wark 
pari lim a or full tima. P er tnrorma- 
tion rall 1*3-3*37.

Fi>n RAÌ.IC ilotdtn Cpiaad Par* and 
Molai ilood btialnaai, 4 vaara oid 
l l i s f in t .  T aiaa . Phana 3 i ! - t t l l  or «xs-im.

H C n v ic E  R T A T lo y  «tneh and aq- 
ulpmant far tal*. I t i  W. W llka. M t-lifl.

M BusintM Sorvietc

A • Air Condifinnlng
DBS MOORE TIN SHOP  

Ala e*n d lll*n ln f — Payn* H*at*a*
3X  W . KlACtmlll Ph*n* tU -IC n

XI AXTEI» a-all aervie* unit oparalbr* 
■ n t crew m an. 3* honra nr aqulyalant 
cu am n iee .! aem l-m oiithly. V aralinn  
and tick  leav* l-eneflta. hospllnllc*- 
llon , Uf* Insuraare ami ratiromant 
A|>plF Patrb-k XX’ell Kart h-e. a .2 
Priroiauin Rnad, IJharal, Kansaa  
47»*I

\K K I> iJtHOKKRR. m*n w h* w ant 
In w*rk » In la  ham a a  d ay  In 
town. Call a t ì - s i2 t .

w a n t e d  K XPKR IENI’E n  aorvlr* 
alatlon atlandant. (iood wac** ('all 
l'om pany number 332-21tl or ret-  
Idenra tt3-.X2tl, W h ile  Deer. Texaa

H A V E Openlnc* for tew in c  m aehin*  
opem tar*. Rtaady work. c*od com 
pany benefits, na expqrlanc* f«* 
quirad. An equal opportunity com 
pany. Maria Knundatlona. Inn E 
K Instm lll

buy 'IT sblV —  H ade

WITH CLASSIFIED ADS 

FHONE 449-2125

Hado*s T h e y ^  D o  It Every TÍim c
OAK PinHXVOOD, IM a card. PIMC, 

$ n  a qord IW-1M3

C l0/M ILiA F I t  VERY 
MUCH AT HOME ON TN I 
in tr ic a t e  T w it r* ,
TÜRNG ANO CUT-OFFS 
OFTHR SU P fR  HIGH- 
WAV

IbOAV HI 
WENT ID VISIT 
UNCLE SILO o u r  
IN THI STICKS’ 
TNATHALU 
enorM S A f.^

CRAGO COANBRB 
TWO HOURS Wf *Vf 
BEEN LOOKIM6 

FOR. IT

i s a , .

40 NauMhold OooJb

'  W RIGHfTiwRÏiïfuRI
ANO

MACDONALD FLUMMNG
t13 C. C uyltr 0X 1021
W t Buy Call an* O tIIvtr B arcaint

WHiniÑGTON'S
PURNITURB MART

IM C. Cuyler ta l l i t i

CRESTVIEW AFARTM.INTS
I Ije.lmora, perfect far A l«clielnr, 
tm.no a m onth XX'Ilh extra stnr- 
■ ae and laUMdry facilltiaa avallabta  
2.0 pels. U. Heiidera4in. 115-11** *nd Mt-»tl.

1 ROOM furniahed *|Mirtm*ni, am en  
e. I**T ‘ ^n a . tor coupl 

1*1-7371
E  Browntne.

A NICK cllnn. w*II flimlahad. I  a s 
te* Intwa moma, privata bath, billa 
paid. Ill-17«l. Inquire at t i t  N. 
Rtarkwaather

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS

F ^ l T A .  A R E I A  B R O K E R  •
121 W . Pram-la Orflc* . . . .  ttl-334*
.Matrta XVls* ........................... 1*3-4231
O. K. Gaylnr ...........................  **3-3*32
.3n lU  Hr.-asenlq .................  *«3-|.X3ii
Mary riyburn  ............................ M l-?*;*
Bulm Fanrbar ........................ 1*3-7111
RaHy Gunl*r ........      **6-122*
Hugh Peeplea ..... ..................... 4H-T123

• I. -''■«AM A AB30rfATF7i
t i l  2 mat Itt-IT I:

Baal E s ia la  C nnaultam j 
P H A -V A  B iokar  
Hnuaat Availahla  

. . . .  ». Credit Tarma
11*1 Huff l!o*d 1124 X sm on  ,
in** K. H m w nlnc H U  Varnon
M il Junlpar 1112 N te l
t i l  V nm nn t t l  R P lnlay

1*4(1 Crane 3X1 Barnard
4.13 N D w ich t 1220 8 PliilSF
•At P ta in i i - N  B. F a iley
112» Muff ltd

220 Xcre Farm \ e * r  Q uail 
»'on iinenla l Xvallabla . 

ini)‘ l.at Naai Fmdari.- ~  
6Cnta| — K ira llen t P a le iiila t  

nunalnaaa Bulldlnc - •  W  Poalar

13)K 8 A U Í , IM I G T.O Pnntlac  
Puwnr, a4r. aulw m aiio tmnanUaatoit. 
alara» 8ee a t  1*4 8 Proni Prom  
I a.m  till I  p m i-hona MI-24KI 
<ia)r. sax-.-uI* n tçh i _ _
bÖllG tÖYD MOTOR'eO.

>AMPA*B PIN BB T AUTOM OBILBE  
X I W . W llk a x a - i i «

WK 8 E I J . anil real n*w tow hart.
Mead's Leed Car», 665-1761

3 ItKHHOoM houa* n ith  dmibl# c a 
rnee. cornar lui. a. rriaa fm m  park. i 
» U h  faur furnlnhcd apariinania. i 
|.rli-ad Ik.'.tHI, w llh  I t lM  down p«y-1  
m eni, r huna **3 3225 nr M.’..lSi;3

POH RALF BY OXV.XKH. 2 l»-dr*uai 
hrick. a ila ch ed  doublé carasa . MI 
Ilied batha. carpai, drapea a n i  
tiiiilt In fcatiiroa, fam-ad yard. i>At- 
I» ca* barimrua. All ih it  piu* mura. 
Ree any Itm* at 1221 Vi Mth.

J.

E A R L 'I U SE D  CARS 
Barl Mahlar

2*9 w  W llka o*
.  IX -M ll  
Amarine Hldrway

E. RICE Rtol Eototo
712 N. Somarvifla 
Phone 66S-2801

BfX ' - 8K L I. - PK.NT
WM. G. HARVEY

RCALTOR M LC-VA-PHA 000 0211

LARGE afftclen c). IM  par m onth. 
Rina pai^. :<N> ''offa*. t i i - u iT .

2 BOOM, aduli*, real nica and clean  
Cloaa in. aft air«et parking, fur
nace h ea l. 116-33*3

EX TR A  nice 3 room ap an m an t. L’U- 
lltia i paid Central haat. w all lo  
w all aarpet. N o children or paia. In 
q u i r e ^ __________

I  ROOM» antenna. utllUlaa paUL 
ca rccc . OnnM ily A p a ru oan u  Ttt

W  KlagamlU. lU -S lfT .

96 Uafuraichad ApartiwtaH
THE MEADOWS EAST

1147 B. Harvaatar

97 Furnithtd N au m
TW O 3 hadioam hnutaa r i l l l t y  

room ^  II* K. T hui and aaT C am p
bell. Purnlahed or iintum lahad. W ill 
a.-cepi children a*3-23IMi

FOR RF.N'T. 2 l.mlroona furniahed 
houae. I'all a*3-*47T.

2 HKHROOM fum iahdd hou**, «M R. 
Fn«ter 135 per month. N o bill* 
paid. I (r .- l* ll or M t - t l l l  aftor 1
p.m

* ItnOM fum lahwl houae Adulta only. 
Rear of la l l  I'hriallne

JO t’ l'iS t iU T ‘
n r  A l  I o w '

MEMBER OF MLS
O ffica . .  . .  ................ 100 0401
RabOi* NIabat .......................... aX-2333
Jaa Pisehar ............................  CX-IM*
BlaIaa H açhaa ......................   Cia-iaOl
t  IIRDKOOM. brick, dan. central haal 

and air, carpat, drapea. fencad yard 
tiT.laa. 1124 Faulkner. («3 l i a i  ar 
M l-171*

SBC PRICE T . OMITH 
or bOW I  badroom 1 bal h brick bomaa 

chatca locatloaa. Northeaat. Call 4*3-1111
N li'R  t  aad t  batlraoto boniat, Mu-- 

p iled , ta r a i* , fencad 1b<<r l im ia
t  R. SMITN RULTY

M X ROaBWOOD. X6.46M  
I. L. Daaran — UC TIM

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER OF MLS
O ffice ........................... .. MS 1331
H. w .  w a ter*  Rat. C X -M il

TOM ROSE MOTORS
M l E. P attar  1M.3B9

CADILLAC — OLOCMOBILB
113» .XIOHKL Kl Cam ino, gwjd uen- 

riltlon. Raa at Murphy'a iVtwntawn  
.xlnial

TOR O' T i X A t  U SED  CARS
Doll L. D oiiih lt « t l - l l V

XVa pay caab for cnod utad egra i 
Corner of A lchlaod and .« tark w ac^ J-

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Bafaea You » o y  OIy# U t A Try" 

701 W. Brawn M t-ilM

SWING MOTOR CO.
ItpO Aiaaak IM.criC

122 Motofcyclet
Í»*1~45o”7 |G nT ^ A ~¡ Ihaa I.***) 

mile* 3711. Rebuilt Neyolea. Order 
BOW fnr ChrlaUnaa. to l l.afoiA *13-
.-.270

.SHARP’S HONDA S A IJ»
112 N Habart Ctaaed Monday

"“ SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES^
Alan Part* and Acceaenrle* 

EPPE R SO N  CAMPER CALEB 
737 W. Brown tX-TTII

114 Trailer H eu m
FOR RAI.F; **x46' iiiobllo hama I'ar-

retad. furnUhad. rafricaraird air 
ia*f IM -21U

MEKR S CTCLKC
T tm ah a  RuIiac#
\3uu Alonek -  4M-124Í

124 Tiros 4  Acaastorias , 
NRÌKTONI STORB

IM N O rty a U -X IS

114B Mobile Homo Soles
f o r  h a l f  t  hed ti.im  fum lahod nr 

unBim iahrd livxin Moldia Hnma. 
4'all l.efom  325-2711 aflar  a .1*

ÖREKNBELT SÄIJCS
««•-UII

PR IC S ROAD

OGDEN 4  SON
Fxpafi alacironla w heel balanainc 

Ml W . Pattar aX-Std*

Olivpr Jonas Real Estât«
t i l  R. cuylar M9-t751 nr IM-MIT

EXTRA NICK I badroom. uanaM  
kltrhaa, onromln bath, l l i l q  W . 
Cravan. Inquira l i l t  B«nd.

.MCRIeY fum lahad aman hauaa. pan- 
ailed, an laaaa . Itorage 1 adult. 
147 11. billa paid, tX -I IT l aftar  
I'M . anytlm a weakawS*_____________

2 R04>M m odem  fum lahad bout* for 
rent No pot*, laqulro a t  111 R- 
Romerv Ilia. '

r k k f c o RATKI' amali 4 room fur- 
nlahwl haut*. I badmnm. Tit R. 
c'm ve* ____________________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I BF.DKOOM tum taM d hntiaa. n ice  
lUmIturo. carpatid  thm u ch au t. Ha* 
carport. 1-arga backyard. P*to4  
atm et. 31* N Tignar R tteet. MS- 
2233 nr tX -1412

FIV B  ROOU  fum ithnd houaa for rant. 
1 Badroom (rullar fnr nain or raoL 
MX-1371.

LAKGK 3 badroom, furnlaliad bouaa. 
doubla g iraga . Adult* only. Inqulrn 
at 411’ ,  H ill Rtruat a ftar 13.

9B UHfuraislia4 NeuioB
EXTRA n ice  I  badroom. IV  bath*, 

carag* Ixit* of atarace Bflit pakl. 
4»7 E. C m van. Phone 1-17*4 or 1- 
3111

SHaBY J. RUFF 
FURNITURI

n i l  N . Habart MS-134g

JESS GRAHAM FURNITUM
lie N. Cuylar Mt-ttM

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
110 N. C uyltr M6-1113

TEXAS FURNITURI ANNEX
110 N. C uyltr aX-IW

QUALITY FURNITURI 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

4<M 1 Cuylar a X lM I

FLEMING AFFLIANCE
RCA — W hirlpool

1311 N . Hobart M3-S111

69 MiBcallaaeauB Far Sal«

J A C K IE S
K bgM th* and Bonk BsahARga 

721 W ERT XVtlJCS
XX KpOEXX'l.X)D gaa ranca. L arca alM  

33Í 1112 X. n w ich t. *4l-f7 l2
l.IT TL K  nver I year nid B enllh atar

eo. anlld atad* ataraphnnic In per
fect thapa and laal rtaaonabl*. *13- 
*ntt.

K K Dl'CB aafa and fa ti w ith  GnBaaa 
tableta and K-X'ap “w aiar pilla.’’, 
Richard I »rug.

C O LLIXTO RS ITEM! 1H I Edaal 
a la llon  w ayo«  •  vary cund coadt- 
lion. 147'.. Taka cuna nn trade, t i l l<’..ffaa. ar.-4:i26.

1 RFItHflOM w ith narpat. Icrfa  d in 
ing llv lne area, hardwood finora, 
XilTlIly m om . waehar conn*<-tlona. >4 
black aorih  Pam pa Jr. H igh. 373 
m onth *41 1471. Rafarancaa and da- 
p»ali inquired.

Fl>K R EN T; 1217 . \ .  Sumner 1 bad- 
roam. I ' ;  bath Call 117-3*3-1171

1 HKORIMIM iinfurnlahe.1 341 par 
m onih . Cniipla only. No i>ata. l i l t  R 

l lu l« r l  8wo at l l l l ' i  R Haluirt.
I K4KIM duplex H atem ant and gar- 

tg a . P lum M d for waahar. 4M K. 
Rrnwnlnc Call IW-TllT

«  A W ISB YOUNO OWL
w lll pul hia fam lly In Ihla largo  
4 lioamnm boina w llh  3 full Iwtha, 
loia af cloaat and atoraga *|>a<-e. 

carpeted Mvlnp rnmn dlahwaaher 
and fanred )a id . i ’loaa lo  *<.h<M>li. 
Goiid tarma nn aiaim iptlon liaaW 
*11 J< 3M

a  K C IP  YOUR COOL
Aa iTta ym incaiera walk to  H icb  
Ri-hiiol fnini tilla la ia c  lu »  l>eil- 
romn « l i l i  12x22 larp clrd  llvlng  
m om , larca ca rn ee « t lh  wruk 
«boíl. ,J-:vt.-rlleiil terina. X*f J3 133 

«  NCCD OFFICE IN YOUR H O M Ef 
lu irca 2 l-e<lmnni den. d liiinc 
r»om. larca ckiaeia ami cariw l. 
G aiaae and aiuraca hiiibllnc. 
D w ner w lll carrv biHiv. III.T ia  
XriJt 13a
<ir a brick 7 m om  hoiiae w llh  
lianellliic. c a ip e i, ca n n a i lieat and 
rafr lcera llve  ale In ex. eUanl la- 
•-alloii fnr »n airaat ad v a n itta a  
Ixiw Inlaraai rota and gaym enla  
nn laan aeaum nilon  MIJt I7.1C 
LOT POR SALE
w llh  a amali 2 'lied m om  bnua* In 
need of rapair on R Bank*. Only 
l in e a . MIJI III  
SOUTH N ELSO N  ST R B B T  
X l»<1nmm. rarniahed cabinata a n i  
trilli l la m e a  and aln iago bnlW- 
Ine N'lco yard w llh  f iu it  trata  
and g arlan  1* **0 FHA. tarma or 
le«« for i-a«h MLR ITI.

Oraduat* Raaitnra Inatltuta

lis GrosB L«i»4s
FUR 8.3 !> : *4* acrat era«« land. Ira- 

proved. II milaa N n n b  Kaat of Mn- 
l-aan. Onn third down owner will 
carry ha lane*. Cell Hob RMwall 
n ich t 773-2374. UcL aan.

12D Autos For Sol«
■ M l rH K V IU lI.E T  Impala 2 door 

hGMinp T bII RM-4A.4 I a m.
In 1 p m

MONTGOMERY WARD
CoroniMa Cantar tX -R

125 Boots 4  AooooBorioo
F IB rR gU aa, R atio. B ea la  bought 

and tnl4L C atay Boat Bhap, SM W4
M cCulloagh. «03.14(2.

OGDEN 4  SON
X t  W . Pattar XS-SM 4

124 ScRBp Mtfol
BEET PRICBS FOr V c RaV  

: C. M ATHBNV TIRE O BALVAGO  
SIS W. FOSTER SK-SM1

F4)R «ala IM6 Ford IIM Galaxl* In I 
amid i-oBdilion. .\a w  Urea and m uf- 
nar. «’all *41-2*43 or come m ita i  
H am llinii

1953 31 K ill’I'RT alatim i waa»n Ahuva 
aoilnii ’ 8»# a fter  I M  p m  2a1 N 
Faulkner

BELL FONTIAC, INC.
X 3  W . F etter  M t-M 7t

PANHANDLE MOTM C O ~
s u  W . Pattar SX-9M1

IN2 BO.\.Ni;viLI.K PONTIAC Rtg 
Rngtna Good Imnamlaalon, pawar 
and air. 1126 Crane

TlX IVANS BUICK, INC.
I l l  N. Pray •at-ICTT

0 U J M  I -

P f .altor
Franala T h r a tn  . .  SM -U 7I  
Hatan Oraatlay . . .  SX -SM I 
M arta FatlaweH .  SU-SSM  
M ardella H untar . .  aaS-fSOI 
Xfatma caw tar . . . .  M t-IM t
Orna O taw  ........... US-Sdat
Oannia W alkar . . . .  S U  C344 
Al S ch n a lX r  . . . .  SX -7X 7  
O. Haadaaaan SM -tSX
171-A H ufhoe Stds- M a-ISM

t .  I. C. 
AUTO LOANS 
3 U  N. Canard

MOTOR MART
’’OUALITY AUTOMOOILES”

SIO W . FOSTSR SX 1131
CASH FOR USED CARS 

CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES  
7M W . BROWN SU -3X 1 <

C ULBERSO N. STOW ERS  
CHEVROLET INC.

N. Habart SM-iaSS

Saa U t Bafaro vau
BuUd ar Buy VauF 
N ew  Ham*
P S I O E T .  S M n i l . b M .

BtJTLDRRS
M 5 -5 I5 I

mah
CLASSIñED AD?

1 KK1>R(X>M carpeted hnnaa. Cloaa 
tn Robort B. I..**; niao iinfum lahad i 
apanm ant*. Phnna tl6-634.’>

POR RRNT: 9 badroom houaa. car- 
pelad. 1*1 P . Prancit. Phone «43- 
«37«.

I R K fiR n o»!. 1*« bath*. l*at Cm n*  
Road. G. Mandaraon P hone 346- 
19N  and 33»-l 72.

1D2 Bub. Ronfol Freptrty
PR IV A T E  OPFU'ER, earpatad. can- 
I tm l haat and air conditioned In-  

quire firat offlca, 123 W . Pranal*. 
M6.1471

O V n c E  Building cloaa to  P eat O t-  
flea. Central haat. janitor aarrwa  
furalahad M3-83T9 aftar 4:U .

1D3 Homos For Solo
RT OXVXER. 112.6 Grape. 2**7 ao ft. 

3 bedroom brick. lA, bath«, llv ln e  
room, kltetaan-dan w itb  w oodbum -
ar, narpat, drapaa. dnuMa cum ga. 
patin fan 
4644 -
pall*  fenced »2a,76*. Phone *16-

MALCOM DENSON REALTOR
M EMBER OF MIJ*

O ffica 4«3-6*?4 — Raa. M3 «443 
J . R. Caldwell M3-I14S
Dan Lacan MC-7910

A -S T ig ilK  GKR.MAN. Grand Falhar  
clrx-k, black oak. parfaot w oik lnc  
condition ««6-4X30.

FOR 8.3I.K  real nlc* caldnal T V  
1«M4 E. Frederic. *«X-3n2tt.

GKRTH a cay  giri • •  ready for a 
whirl after claanliic carpeta w llli 
im ie  l.iitira . Rant electric aham- 
pooar II. Pam pa G la u  S  l*alnt.

XXTl.l. HO «awing f»r doll». Rarhl* 
clothe« and apacItlUy. 721 E. Mal
ón*. l«»-7237
KIRBY S A L E i A ND SERVICE  
Taka up paym antc an rapaa«a«a*d
Kirby, 311<% S. Cuylar. 3S9-M90.

AUTO INSURANCE MONTHLY
Saniry, M l 4C70>. : Raa U 7
SAVE SAVE SAVO lir  

W tatar pHcaa, «Aia. S brand* nf 
trillara and campara Rlll/i Cam p
ar«. ltd  S H n h e'l. ««'-4213

isell

RED  D A LE  CAM PERS .
EPPERSO N CAM PER S A L B E '

m  Wxl «raws _ u i-m i

P ia re  
Y o u r  

C lassified  
 ̂ A d s B j

P h o n e

669-3535

TEX 
EVANS 
BUICK..

1068 B O C K  .......  ts m
Klectrn ’’121“ 4 door aadaa. inadad

1868 FORD .......  BUBS
P a ir it a a  U *  3 dear apart eaupa.

196T BlIIOK .........BS196
t  dnor hardinp, one owner, alick

1966 B U IC K ........ $1795
4 door l^R ahra. power and air.

1966 PONTIAC ... 9975
4 door tadan, atirk th if t , air, 
21.a** actual mil**.

196.1 BU ICK .......  $1695
8puri W agon, ax ira  «harp.

1965 BU ICK .......  91S95
4 d»»r Rkylark. raal nice.

1965 B U IC K .......  $1695
H lacira 331. alt tha axtrea. one

1964 PONTIAC .... $795
4 In tha flnnr, good.

196.1 F O R D ........... $1895
3 door 4P«rt conpa, rdOl i-lMR.

TEX EVANS 
BUICK

1 1 1  N .  * r w  4 4 1 - 1 4 7 7

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!

r

OPEN
1009 Kiowa 

2717 Comoncht
Othvrs EE4ler caEstnietlos 

SB ComBnchB, Kiawa. HoBy 
aad U yu  Straeta.

Briag Toar PIees for Frog. * 
Esttmatcf. Will BniM 
O i Y««r Lot or Cos

Furofsh Lou.

TOP o T e x a s
BLDRS., IN C.

(>f«ie* **s N. Ñatean John P Cawh*
M»4M I M 44I7I

LO O K IN G  FOR BARGAINS?
That Impowlbly-Iow price you were hoping to 
find la most often found only thioufh Qa.sslfied 

. Ads. Check them now!

TO PU CE ADS, CALL
6 6 9 - 2 5 U

And Simply S a y . . .

QLASSIFIEO PLEASE! '
n'

. ■ .c
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SPRAY STARCH

\ -

ENZYME JP 
ACTIVE ^ ON PURCHASE OF 8T. 49 01 SIZE

ENZYME A C n ve

UUNDRY DETERGENT
WITH THIS COUPON :_________ ŵwwm̂ w>wmvwÂ v̂̂ ^

THIS COUPON ONLY REDEEMABLE AT. Gib«»’» Dlioooiit Center _________

9 AM to 9 PM ~  Closed Sunday

49 Oz.

iSlb.4oz. S'

Z i '

z ^
-  .■

49 Oz.

J5 ««»: 4 b,. ; S'
Boz

♦ » )T /'*

FRISBEE
®y.

Whom-O

M .U .W

CISSY
DOLL

44
W

1 f*
%

KOTEX
48't

R « g .  o r  S u p t r

■ 2  H o / ,

Counf ’

PRICES GOOD

Bor-S * é

Bacon
S L I C E D  B A C O N

-9 J|M»**A^-Nn0 •»

TUES.-
WEO..

THURS.

w e ^ m m i

Ajax
Cleanser
14 Oz. Con

Bottle

GLAD
BAGS ISOCounf

Teflon Skillets
■ U 9

1 0 ' I n c h  

G i b s o n ' s  

D i s c o u n t  P r i c o

GOLF BALLS
‘3.19

Mixmaster
Sunbsom Dsluxs

FlyIttG
Eoglo

Avocado. Hars'cot 
OoM

110 LB. STA-FIT

BARBELLSET
Daisy Buffalo Bill

BB Gun
Ash Flash 
Size "D"

Batteries
S'.

I *

•  I

l4. i , <7ii' m eH.*ii
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